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CourtOrdersOuster
Of ChryslerStrikers

Writ Is Made

Returnable
Wednesday

ra To Take A
Vole On Whether To

Obey Injunction

PROPERTYRIGHT IS
CITED BY THE JUDGE

Law And Order Menaced
By Union Group, He

Asserts

DETROIT, Mar5 15 (AP)
Circuit Judge Allan Camp-
bell today grantedan injunc
tion calling upon sit-dow- n

strikers to evacuate the
plants of the Chrysler Corp-
oration in this area which
they have occupied since last
Monday.

"No Compromise'
Judgo Camtibcll held that even

if the Wagner labor relations act
"Is Olid" It "still does not give the
defendants (sit-dow- n strikers) the
right to occupy property."

Judge Campbell declared "res
p;ct lor law and order and for the
courtb la menaced."

"Ihcie must bo no compromise,'
be sold.

Ho outlined the points raised by
the ocfense In its claim that the
corporation did not come into
court with "clean hands," lriclud
Ins the corporation's refusal to
grant exclusive bargaining rights
to tl e United Automobile Workers.

"That fact," he said, "dees not
depiio the plaintiff of Uie right
to the udo of Its property," and
"Uiuofove the corporation does
come Into couit with clean hands."

ReturnableWednesday
The injunction was made lelurn- -

able, at 0:80 a. m. Wednesday.The
Way no county sheriff must .servo
It orf the striko loadersbefore that
time.

Siveral hundred union men
massed in the third floor corridor
of tha county building, accepted
the decision quietly.

George S. Wilson, president of
the I'odgo local, asked if the sit
down ttrlkers would obey the evac
uation order, said:

"A vote will bo taken on that
question In the. Dodge plant to
night."

If the n strikers refused
to ivoruate the plants, the cor-
poration might tipply to tha couit
for wilts of attachment, piovlding
for nrresc of the striken on
charges of contempt.

Wage Hikes In Effect
In The Steel Industry

(Hy tho AsoclaJ"il Press)
Neatly a mllllo i men and wo-ne- n

went to work tcday In United
States industxiJl conteis fortifier'
by the knowlelgj thtlr wage hat"
beon talced su-iii- t tlally.

Steel woikerj were the chief
I enuficiarlcs il wage Increases
aggregating SlCS.llS.OOO annually,
which became effective for an est"
mated f25,(Kt-- toilet 3.

Effctlve today, .' 0,000 wojUer?
In tne tteel Industry will rccuH e 10
centsper hour, fattening their pa;
envelopes by MJOMCOOO ovc th
period of a ',r. .

hr.l by the Mp four" Swift,
Aifiiour, Cudftliy tl
Packing industry jiirked Iti sen'e
to 62 2 cents per hour. To ti.e
four pack' s" ;?G,Cf0 workers, tUc
licuase will mean anaddition if
W 000,000 a Jear to payrolls. Hir- -

mel Company oilc'ed $1,000,000 nn-

nuully to the it,p,tt cf I's 3,'.'i0
employes. The Fcutton Picking
Co., bcostcd Its annual pirail
j:00,000 with rv ses to 500
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Weather
WIST TEXAS Mostly cloudy

somewhat warmer In north and
west portions, f .iv'rr la south
cast portion tonight; Tuesday
cloudy, probably rain In west por-
tion, warmer.

EAST TEXAS Fnlr In east
rurtlv cloudy in west portion to
night and TufMlay; continued cold
tonight except slightly warmer In
extreme northwest portion, frost,
trmnerature friezlnc or lower In
north and no (o SI In south por-Hon- .
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BAPTIST PASTOR
RESIQNSTO TAKE
PT.ARTHUR POST

TO LEAVE HERE

REV. R. F-- DAY

AF0L Chief
To SpeakFor
CourtChange

William GreenTo Be Call
ed TuesdayAs Witness

Before Committee
WASHINGTON, Mar. 15 UP)

Labor chief William "Green wluTgp
befote the senate Judiciary com-
mitter tomorrow to advocate en-

actment of President Roosevelt's
plan to reorganize the federal
courts.

Ills scheduled appearance was
announcedtoday by Com. Chalr--
ma Ashurst (D-Arl- z) who said he
would be followed on tho standby
Justin Miller, president of the fed-

eral bar association and former
dean of the Duke and University
of SouthernCalifornia law schools

Tho committee hearing was in
rcccsa today. Senator Wheeler

t) has been chosen by op
ponents of the plan to begin pre
sentation of their caso next week

Renewedattention of tho senate
waa focused on the controversyto
day when Senator Nonls (Ind
Neb) proposed a constitutions'
amendment to limit- - terms of
Judges to nlno ycats and lcgisla
Urn to requtro a two-thir- d vote of
the court to Invalidate laws.

Tho constitutional amendment
wou'd bo submitted for ratlficatloi
by stato conventions.

Calling llio tcuro fcr judges T
relic of absolute monarchy," Nor- -

ris suggested amerdlngtho con
stitution to limit appointments to
federal courts to nine years. It
senateopinion shouldfavor a long-
er or shorter term, he said, tho
change would meet no objection
from him.

Opponents of the administration
bill allowing enlargement of tho

"rcme cov- -t unless olderJustice
retire Quickly added tho Norrl:
prcposals to the many they art
studying as alternatives.

Senators Van Nuys (D-In- d) re--

nortcd some progress In tho at
tempt to agree on ono or morr
amendmentsto which tho demo-
cratic opposition might support In
a body.

After conferring with other dem
ocratic opponents in his office",
Senator Wheeler disput
ed assertions by administration
spokermen that It would take
much tlmfe for them to get togeth
er on specific amendments.

"Our crowd could get together
on an amendmentlike that," hs
said, bnitpplng his fingers sharply,

"if the president would recom-
mend any reasonableamendment,
congresswould submit It to the
people and could provide for action
by state conventions In less time
than will be used in debating this
bill of his."

INSURGENTS DRIVE
ANEW FOR MADRID

NAVALCARNEROt Spain, Mar.
15 W) General Francisco Franco
orderedageneraladvanceall along
the Jarama front southeastof Ma
drid today In a drive coordinated
with a new push against the be
leaguered capitalfrom theGuadala
jara sectoron the northeast.

The Insurgentforceson the Jara
ma front smashedthrough the gov
ernment lines to take up positions
two and a half miles nearer the
Tajuna river,

At the sametime, on (he Guadala-
jara front, dispatches' reported, a
series of desperatt government
counter-attack- s had been driven
back In heavy fighting.

Rev. Day Will Leave
PlaceHe HasFill-

ed Six Years
Itev. R. E. Day, pastor of the

First Baptist church for more than
six years and deanof local minis
ters, Sunday resigned his position
to accept& call from tho First Bap
tist church of Port Arthur.

His resignation, accepted In
church conference, was to be effec
tive April IB. Acting to take im
mediatestepstoward calling a pas
tor to succeed Rev. Day, the con
gregation named George Gentry
chairman of a pulpit committee,
and Mrs. B. Roagan, Mrs. J. C,
Douglass, Day Corneltson, and Nat
Shlck to serve with him.

In resigning Rev. Day, pointed
out that during his entire ministry,
he had served In one place where
there had not beenseriousfinancial
or church problemsexisting when
he was called. 'Members of the
Port Arthur congregation alluded
to a breach In that church when
ihey wrote the local church that
i.ev. Day was being called In "time
of great need In our church."

Here Since 1936
RcV. Day came to Big Spring

from Bryan on Nov. 9, 1930, when
reaction from the depressionand
a building campaign had set in.
During his ministry here the, mem-
bershiphas had a constantgrowth
and the churchdebt refinancedon
terms within reach of the congre
gation.

In special services last Nov. 15,
he observed his sixth anniversary
as pastor and the 60th anniversary
of the founding of the church. On
.40V. 26 he was honoicdby .nowaru
jayne collego when Dr. Tom Tay-
lor, president,conferred thedoctor
of divinity honorary degree upon
him. i. .. -- 5 ,..

Thero are tics JntheHcltyand
church thatare hard to break,"said
Itev. Pay In submitting his resigna
tion, "but I feel in my heart this Is
the call of God. I pray your new
preacherwill lead you In things 1

nave not been able to do."
State Leader

Rev. Day returned fromPort Ar-

thur only last Tuesday where he
uad conducteda 10 day meeting.He
lecently had rejected an invitation
oy the state board to Join the state
evangelists staff.

Among Baptists Rev. Day it
recognized as oneof the state lead
ers. He served terms as first

of the state convention,
chairman of the key finance com
mittee, and as a member of the
executive committee. During his
pastorate here, he brought such
outstanding representationhere as
Dr. George' Truett, Dr. William
White, Dr. Roy Angel, and the late
Dr. a. I yates.

i
SALT WATER SPRAY

NOW COMING FROM
GREAT WEST TEST

Westbrook and Graham No. 1
Great WSst, wildcat oil test in sec
tion TAP, four miles east
of here, hastaken anotherunusual
turn.

It is now blowing out a salt wa
ter spray from Its depth of 1,460
feet. In anhydrite. Until five days
ago it was discharging a cloud of
fine white sand.

Monday noon the salt spray,
plainly visible for more than a mile,
was heavy enoughonly to deposit

fine film on the surrounding
country. It was not flowing, as ru
mors had It. The flow was believ
ed to have increased to some ex
tent since it first started five days
ago.

The well blew In with an almost
purenitrogengas flow of 285,000,000
cubic feet on Feb. 17 and three
weekslater was still gaugedat

cubic feet a day. Roar of
the air from the well Is intense
enoughto make conversationdiffi-
cult 100 yards away from tho well.

EarhartFlight Is
DelayedBy Storm

OAKLAND, Calif., Mar. 15 UP)
Amelia Earhart today postponed
the start of her 27,000-mil-e globe
girdling flight until tomorrow be
causeof a storm at sea.

The avlatrlx reachedher decision
alter consulting a weather map
following Pan American'spostpone
ment of two scheduled flights.

Becauseof the storm 600 miles
off the coastPan Americandelayed
ins laaeou ox uie xiawun supper
for Honolulu, en route to Manila,
and the exploratory plan for
Astralasia.

Thomas Reed, forecaster at the
San Franciscoweatherbureau,said
the storm was In the path of the
flight and wquld be marked by
gales and headwindsfor the heav
ily laden plane.

Start of the trip was postponed
yesterday afternoon,'disappointing
10,000 personswho had gatheredat
the airport.

Continuation
Of ColdSpell

Is Predicted
i

FreezingWeatherForecast
For This Section

Again Tonight

MERCURY HITS LOW
OF 26 IN B'SPRING

Damage To Fruit Crop Is
t cared; No Estimate

Of Loss Yet
Continued cold was in pros-

pect for West Texas tonight
with freezing temperatures
forecast for this section and
even lower readings for tho
northern portion of the state.

Inv of 26 Hero
The mercury dipped to a low of

26 degreesat the airport Monday
morning, ana nad climbed only to
the at noon. It was feared
that fruit was heavily damagedby

LAKIN, Kas., Mar. 15 (D
Give southwesternKansas two
more weeks like the three or
four, farmers said today, and
there'll be no more seriousdirt
and dust storms the rest of tho
season.

Encouragedby another snow
that covered fields an Inch or
more last week-end- , farmers
were optimistic over chance for
n fair wheat crop and for pros-Jec-ts

of spring crops.

the severo weather, hut agricul
tural authorities believed other
crops escaped serious damage. It
was too early, however, to estimate
tho damage to the fruit crop. The
Associated Press reported that
some fruit growers in the northern
section of tho state planned to use
smudges tonight.

Young oats and corn were dam
aged in many sections, and the
suaaen com wave was Hard on
lambs. No great losses had been
reported,however.

A cloud blanket over most of
the state shelteredblossoming fruit
trees somewnau

18 At Amarlllo
Amarlllo reported 18 decrees

Monday morning, the coldest In
the state, with Brownsville

42. p
TThe mercury dropped to 32 at

San Antonio, El Paso and Pales-
tine; to 29 at Dallas and Fort
Worth) to 36 at Del Rio. Houston
and Beaumont,and to 40 at Corpus
unristi and ualveston.

McKInney reported 27 decrees
minimum this morning; Abilene, 27;
Palestine,30; Van Alstyne, 27; San
Angelo, 28; and Corslcana,30.

The cold wavo came on the heels
of rain which held up Bprlng plant-
ing in some areas.

For the southportion of the state
30 to 34 degree readingswere fore
cast ror ton'ght, with the exception
or the west coast and the Rio
Grande valley whero the mercury
was expected to ranee from 34 to
38. Somewhatwarmer weather was
promised the extreme northwest
sectjonof tho state,which boro the
Drum oi last night's cold wave.

P. O. DEDICATION
SET FOR MARCH 27

Formal dedicationof tho federal
post office building here has been
set for March 27, Postmaster Nat
snick said Monday.

.arj A. Crowley, solicitor ecner.
al of the post office department
and considered ono of the highest
uiuciais in me post office depart
ment, has accepted an Invitation
to make the dedicatory address.

omen saiu mat otner outstanding
postal officials would be here for
the affair. Ho is outlining a pro-
gram of entertainmentfor the visit-
ing dignitaries.

COTTON PRICES UP
A DOLLAR A BALE

NEW YORK. Mar. 15 UPlPnt.
ton futures prices boundedupward
it to $1.60 per bale to new neaka
sinceJune, 1930, during early deal-
ings today on the most active gen-
eral buying experiencedduring the
present upwara move.

The strength originated abroad.
where all of tho foreign markets
were snarply higher.

Predictions of large world con
sumption of all kinds of cotton
with steadily increasing takings of
tne American staples as well as
fears ot lnfaltlonary developments
contributed to tha advance.

The March position sold up .30
of a centa poundto 14.68, and may
gained .24 of a cent to 14.17, while
In the new crop October delivery
advanced.25 of a cent selling at
13.48 cents.

i
SUSPECTSHELD IN

SHERIFF SLAYING
LONGVIEW, Mar. 15 OP Two

suspectsIn tha slaying of Sheriff
Alex Brown of Marlon county Wed-
nesday, were held here today,

A woman held In Jail at a ma-
terial witness namedone the "trigger-

-man" and the other as tht 'pay-
off man.'

She said she htard tha midnight
slaying plotted at a night otub and
saw a roll of bills change hands
several days prior to the slaying.
District 'Attorney John Cook of
Moiint Pleasant vh checking her
story,

FORMER LOCAL WORKER AND
MOTHER QUIZZED IN SLAYING
18 LIVES LOST IN W. VIRGINIA MINE TRAGEDY

HiSiuL S.MPS. &-- S
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A crowd of several hundred
person who gathered at tho
blasted Macbeth coal mine nt
Logan, W. Va., In which nt
least men met death, 'are

President,Like Other U. S. Citizens,BreathesSigh
Of Relief As He CompletesHis IncomeTax Returns

WARM SPRINGS. Ga., Mar.
15 (T P resident Roosevelt
heaveda nigh of relief with un-

told numbers of fellow citizens
today 'as his Income tax sped
northward by plane to beat a
midnight deadline.

Electing to make out his awn
return thin year without the aid
of a "White Housetax report, the
president worked over the an-
nual headacheproducer for, sev-

eral hours yesterday before a
logwood flro In his Pine Moun-
tain vocationcottage

lUth bis check for the full
amount ofHint. Tin&scKwwr' M
msiue a wnuo uouse envelope,
tho return was sent to Atlanta
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COURT PUTS OFF
VITAL DECISIONS

Speculation Stirred By Refusal To Review
Labor Case;Texas GrantedRight To

File Bill GreenLitigation
WASHINGTON,

supremecourt stirred specula
amongadministration officials

today refusing review eight
challengingconstitution-

ality Wagner labor relations
which government

lower courts.
Simultaneously tribunal post-

poned March
decision validity Wag--

QueenMarie
SeriouslyDl

Mother. Of The BnlkhiB1
Suffering Attack' Of

Influenza
BUCHAREST, Rumania,

Dowager Queen Marie
Influenza, physicians

nounced after consultation today
while officials denied emphatically
foreign reports
poisoned.

queen's temperature
about normal heart action
satisfactory, physicians

informal statement.
described "seriously
dangerously

Saturday morning condition
taken

fever

physicians constant
attendance dowager queen,
mother lung
Vienna specialist reported
route Euchaiest.

Court circles, while making
effort minimize serlousnesi

queen'sIllness,
considered Immediate

death,
Shortly after listing

stringent censorship
foico throughout nluht,

condition described reliably
"stationary."

P-T- A ELECTION
SLATED TUESDAY

Election, officers other
business matters Importance

taken Junior High
Parent-Tsach-er association Tues-
day afternoon. session

8:80, Juniorhigh build

members association
urged attend.

shown Intently
workers emerge

mouth entrance
mine. hearse
entrance. Eleven bodlot

dally presidential
charge special postalIn-

spector.
There, transferred

army plane north.
understood have

made separate return Instead
Joint wife.

Mar.
Trenwiry officials checkedclose-
ly last-mlnu- flood Income

returns today hopo
March would help

government balanced
remaladcc

IIcM' year.
Revenueauthorities estimated1

In
ner labor and railway labor laws
as presentedIn five casesalready
argued.

Supreme court attaches quickly
emphasized that today's action ot
refusing to review the new con
troversies did not necessarilyIndi
cate the court's views on the litiga
tion. There are a number of rea
sonswhich might make the court
decide to pass on litigation.

A final ruling also was postponed
lor at least two weeks on constitu
tionality of the Washington law
establishing"minimum wages for
women. Action was delayed also
on a petition for reconsiderationof
tho i to 4 decision upholding the
New York unemployment Insur-
ance act.

GREEN CASE
WASHINGTON, Mar. 15 UP)

The supremecourt granted toTex
as toaay tne rignt to uie a bin or
complaint against three other
states In an effort to determine for
taxing purposesthe legal domicile
of the wealthy Edward H. R. Green
at the time of his death last June.

A previous Texas motion was
denied becausethe Justices decided
the state had failed to show, on a
basisof its complaint,that It would
be unable to collect an inheritance
tax from the Green estate,without
going outside Texas to collect It,
oven it the court found that ho was
domiciled In Texas. Green was the
son ot Hetty Green.

The new Texas petition set forth
In support of its contention, that
tangibleproperty of Green In Tex-
as was valued at only $6,000, while
the Inheritance tax liability was
estimatedat 45,326,544.

The statealso arguedthat If New
York, Massachusetts andFlorida
which aluo claimed Qrccn as a legal
resident succeeded In collecting
the taxesfirst, there would remain
an insufficient amount to Ratify
the Texas claim.

PARtf FACILITIES ARE
RESERVED BY LEAGUE
Reservationswere madetodayby

Ithe Howard County Interscholastlc
league to use the city park tennis
courts and playground ball dia-
mond Saturday and the city audi
torium March 24 In connectionwith
league contests,

Norman C. Malechek, Fon&n,
announceda special meetingof the
league executive committee for
Monday at 7:30 p. m. la the county
superintendent'soffice ( consider
changestat tht leagtM wt

had bena recovered, nnd res-
cuers continued efforts to
bring out neen more. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo.)

more than 3,00,000 returns half
the total expected would be
filed during the day. All offices
will remain open until the mid-

night deadline.
March receipt are expectedto

aggregnto $840,066,066, tho larg-
est total since World war days.
If this estlnwto Is borne out,
officials sild the treasury may
not have to borrow any addi-
tional fuudt this 'fiscal year.

From the Marrh collections,
ISecrot.iry Morgcnthau Intends to
retire $366,060,000 ot maturing
discount Wnv,. and,pay about
8160,000,000 Interest on tho public
debt.

FranchiseTax
BoostDebated

OpponentsLose Narrowly
In Effort To Striko

Enacting Clause
AUSTIN, Mar. UP)-H- ousc

opponentsof a bill to provide an
Increaso of several hundred per
cent In the franchisetax on corp-

orations failedby two votes today
In effort to striko out the en-

acting clause. The vote was to
68.

15

an
66

The proposal still was pending
when tho house recessed forlunch.

Supporters defended It as
reasonable means of obtaining
about 310,000,000 in needed rov- -

enue whllo opponents'contendedit
was unfair and unnecessary.

The bill proposed to Increasethe
levy to five per cent of net Income
or one-ten- th of one per cent of
grots assets,whichever was larg-
er. The house addpted amend-
ments to cljango the ono-tcnt- h to

th and exempt frater-
nal benefit societies and state
banks.

T

1Knox Named

In A V orgery
ChargeHere

Arrested At
QuestionedIm

DaIIm, It
Of Grandmother

WORKED FOR FIRM
CONSTRUCTING P. O.

Mrs. Lillian Khmc Abo
Held On WarrantoAl- -

leging Forgery
DALLAS, Mar. ilTtAFp "

Quizzing of Mrs. Lillian Knox
andher son, Hiram Ambroie,
28, continued today in con-
nection with the slaying of
Mrs. Mary S. Knox, 91, her
mother-in-la- last Frtaay.

Mrs. Lillian Knox and Hi-
ram were arrested Sunday.
Later her 10-ye- ar old chauf-
feur was arrested for qum--
tioning.

Will Is Forged
Ambrose was wanted In Ai

Spring as a suspect in a forgryY-s- l
case.

The holographicwill executedby
the elder Mrs. Knox Jan. 38, Ittt,
was filed for probate. Tha will
left t5 each to Mrs. Knox and six
grandchildren. Tho rem&liwier of
the estate, estimated at 179,000,
was divided equally between the
Reynolds orphans home and the
City Temple Presbytcrlaa church.

The grandsonwas arrested yes-
terday by Will Fritz, Inspector of
detectives,In the attic of his moth-
er's home. He was held . on a
forgery warrant Issued In Big
Spring-- on Jan. 23.

Later his mother, Mrs. Lillian
Knox, 47, surrenderedon warrants
charging she forged the name of
her mothex-ln-la- to checks total-
ing 31.153 lakt October. "

Sha told Deputy Sheriff Ml
Docker she gave herself up In the
Interest of Justice and to aid, If
possible, in the solution ot tlta
slaying. "I want them to catch
tho man who did It." she said.

Filtz said Knox was arrested aa
ho was changing clothesj He said
tho man submitted to arrestwith
out comment.

Mis. Knox told reporters that for
past few years she has operateda:
private dining room In her home.
Previously, she said, she was ac-
tive In woman suffrage work, hav--

Ing donated $200,000 to the cdm
In East Texas.

Tha body of the elderMrs. Xnox
was found Friday In her noma
where sho. lived alone. She had,
died of a fractured skull. She was
the widow of a pioneerTexaslusv
ber man, 'Mho amasseda forlurW
In operations in South and Bat
Texas.

Held JobsHere Witk
Park Services, WPA

Hirum A. Knox, wonted here to
face an Indictment charging forg-
ery, U well known in Big Spring.

He cumo here first in July ot
1031 when the CCC camp was es-

tablished on tho state park site at
Scenic mountain. Ho became an
office assistant to Thompson R.
Richardson,superintendentfor tha
national park service. Subsequent-
ly, he rose to tha rank of a Junior
assistant on tho park technical

See KNOX, rage 8, Cet 1

SubscribeNow!

You get the State, National and Local
newsin TheDaily Herald. The full leas-

ed wire of the Associated Pressenables
readersto get first handinformation on
all important happeningshoursahead of
any otherpapercirculating in this area.
Delivered anywherein Big Springor its
additions-- for only

60
perpefttii
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28Killed In

Manila Blast
few O&ers Missing After
9 Kxpteeion Wrecks Fire--

works Plant
MANILA, Mar. 15 UP) Twenty--

, personswere killed In ter-
rific explosion of a Chinese flrc- -

wtwi plant today at Pnssay,a
suburb of Manila. Some officials
estimated20 to 50 were missing.

Fire followed the explosion. The
force of the blastwas felt over a
radius of two miles.

Most of the victims were Filipino!
women who had no chsneeto es
cape through the one exit of the
plant.

Police reporteda numberJumped
from windows Into a swamp, where
they were trapped In mud and wa
ter and were drowned.

The explosion literally toro the
plant asunder. Numerous bodies
were buried In flaming wreckage.

When the embers cooled some
what, firemen and soldiers dug In-

to the twisted massof debris.
Several hoursafter the explosion

fire continued to burn on one side
of the plant. Firecracker explo
sion were frequent aa flames
reachedstorageplaces.

DIVORCE LINKED IN
rilOBE OF SLAYING

fANTON, C Mar. 15 lP Detec
tlve Captain. Elmer E. Clark an
nounced today ueuDcr a. came,
Cantoncontractor, had told of his
companionship with a old
divorcee held for questioning by
authorities investigating the shot-
gun slaying of Cable's socially
prominent wife.

Included in Cable's account,Cap-
tain Clark said, was a statement
that hehad sharedan apartment in
Akron with the woman, who today
was held in Jail.

It was in this apartment, police
declared, that ProsecutorA. C. L.
Barthclmehreported the, finding of
evidence which he said pointed to
a "Jealousy motive" In the slaying,
and the possibility that a "hired
assassin" fired Into a window of
the Cables' pretentious home last
Thursday night,the shotgun blast
which fatally wounded Mrs. Cable.

The woman, Barthelmeh said,
had admitted using the apartment
for trysts. She denied any knowl-
edge of the slaying, he said.

DISBAND COMMITTEE
ON MARITIME SAFETY

WASHINGTON. Mar. 15 UP)
SecretaryRoper disclosed today the
national committeeon safetyat sea
had been disbanded.

This action, Roper said, followed
a resolution to that effect by the
national accidentpreventionconfer-
ence, an organization formed by
the commerce secretary at Presi
dent Roosevelt's suggestion. The
committeewas a sub-grou-p of the
conference, an organizationdevoted
to mobilizing public opinion behind
accident prevention.

Roper said, however, there would
be no let-u-p In the government's
safety program

FLOGGING SENTENCE
FOR WIPE-BEATIN-G

CUMBERLAND. Md Mar. 15 WO
This city was stirred todayby spec-
ulation aa to whether GilbertCrab--
tree, accused wife-beate- r, would
take 10 lashes on his back. The
first flogging sentencehere In 21
years.

The fact that the county physi
cian had not been ordered to ex-
amine the prisoner and that Crab-tre- e

still has a week In which to
appealsentenceled the citizens to
wonder whether the punishment
actually would be inflicted.

Crabtree, taciturn,
WPA worker, was charged with
beating h.'s ill wife, mother of six.

PROBE OF NEPOTISM
IS ORDERED BY HOUSE
AUSTIN, Mar. 15 UPh-T- he house

of representativestoday ordered a
legislative Investigation of charges
of violation of the
taws.

The resolution, by Rep., Ben F.
Cathey of Quitman, called for the
appointmentof a committeeof five
representativesto conduct the in
quiry.

Catheysaid it was "openly chare--
4" that wives of men on the state

payreN likewise --were working for
some state departmentand drawing
salariesunder their maiden names.

The committee would be author--'
iad te summon department heads
ad swawlne employment records.

SHIPS ARE MISSING
IN AUSTRALIA AREA

TOKYO, Mar. 15 UP The Japa
neseconsul generalat Sydney, New
BsmHi Wales, cabled the foreign
office today 30 Japanese and 20
Australian ships had been missing
off &eulurn Island, 240 miles east
M Darwin, Australia, since March
M.

The consul general expressed
saar a storm had cost the lives of
the 3T6 Japanesesubjects and the
1M BMmeers of tht crew of - the
AusssttHaa ships.
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Outlaw Turns jPainter In Oklahoma Pmifoftttary
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Cot Drunk White
On Murder Jury
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Mrs. Alary Plettner.
tiousewiie (above), adjudged uv
toxica ted while on the jury hear
ing thn trial of Mrs. Helen Wills
Love, found guilty of the second
degreemurderof hersecrethus
band, awaited sentencing with
Mrs. Love on a court contempt
charge in a fall cell adiolninfi
the convicted woman. She is
shown after she was adjudged
drunk in the jury room. (Asso

ciated PressPhoto)

In StrangeSleep
For Fourth Day

LOS ANOKLKS, Calif, Mar. 13
( Helen Wills Loe, who
boastrd "I can make myself d!e
vhcnrver I want to," began tho
fourth day of a strange glcrp to-

day. InsenKlble to pain or sound.
For a second time, her trance-lik- e

condition prevented her
from being taken to court for
scheduled sentrnce to prison for
seirn years to life.

Tlie woman was
convicted of second degreemur-
der In the fatal shooting of her
secret hiwhand, Harry A. Love,
last New Year's eve.

Since she slipped Into the
conia lant Thursday night, iH
organic functions of her body
hate ceatcd, aside from breath-
ing and Uuod circulation.

Medical opinion differed here
on whethershe willed herself In-
to the coma.

Dog In Fence Trap 11 Dajs
KENTON, O. UP A dog own-

ed by Marco Wlnken, farmer, near
here, caught Its hind legs between
the two top wires of a woven wire
fence not far from home and hung,
there 11 days until freed by a
neighbor. Placed temporarily on a
1 ght diet, the animal recovered.

i
Skin Irritants Named

ST. LOUIS (UP) Dresses, furs,
leather hatbands,and occasionally
dyed lingerie in many Instancesare
responsible for the wearers skin
becom ng Inflamed, . Dr. Norman
Tobias, Instructor in dermatology
at St. Louis university, declaredat
symposium of the St. Louis Medi-
cal society.

i
College Park, da, one of the

busiest traffic centers in Georgia,
went inrougn 1936 without a single
automobile accident fatality.
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FARMERS HAVE REAPED OVER

2 BILLION IN AAA PAYMENTS
WASHINGTON, llir. 15 T)

Agricultural Adjustment Admin-

istration officials said today
benefit payments to faimers
since tbo agencywas created in
1033 hare pained tho two billion
dollar mark.

A staff of workers ia busy
sending'out chocks for the $176,-000,0-00

being paid firmer who
roo-erate- last year In the soil
convrvntlon program. Congress
has been asked to provide an-
other $500,000,000 for benefit faay-trc- uts

this year.
AAA records showed corn-ho- g

farmers had received$520,000,000
of this, S4SS,000,060was In ren-
tal and benefit payments and
$12,000,080 under the govenmen
purchase program. .

Cotton ranked second with
$180,000,000. and wheat third with
$360,000,000.
Federal sugar programs ac-

counted for SZGJXA'flCQ; tobacco,
$fit,80,080; rice $10,000,000, and
peanut $6,000,090.

The'"AAA Ba spent about a
half billion dollars In removing
and cduervbigsnrpluses,drouth

relief and dhnse eradication,
operationof the cotton pool, feed
and seed plars and refunding
processing taxes.

Although there has been no
cattle program, more than $110,-000,0-

was used In buying
drouth and diseasedcattle and
another $8,000,000 for sheep and
goats.

Iho AAA alio has bought
more than $24,000,000 worth of
butter, eggs, cheeso and other
dairy products, most of which
were distributed to persons on
relief.

Tho paymentsIn dollars by
states Included: New Mexico

Oklahoma $7WI7,010;
Texas $20L3'J&962,

t
A half million acornswere plant

ed on Oklahomafarms this winter
as part of the soil conservationser
vice erosion control program.

Morn thin 48,000 poundsof black
walnuts are being planted on Okla
homa farms by soil conservation
workers.

Strong Ofposition Awaits Lewit
Unionization Drive In E-T-

ex Oil
Fields; Many Workers Against It

(Edltoi's note: The; East Texas
oil Hold, major unit of the vast
petroleum ladastry, awaits John
I Lewis' announced drive to
Unionize the oil Industry under
the C.I.O. fla. Herewith 1 an-oth-er

story dealing with condi-
tions and sentiment founddur-
ing a survey of the field.)

KILGOUE. Mar. 15 CM Implac
able opposition awaits 'John I
Lewis' thrust into the East Texas
oil field.

Major and Independentoperators.
contractors,and most significantly,
a Duiuy portion of workers them-
selves arebluntly on record aralnst
ffiSflte!?..---

-- w..i..vo lf!prf tultK nnAIndustrial Organizationaffiliate.
An "It can never happen" senti

ment, tacked to a "we're satisfied"
attitude, permeates the World's
largest field.

Operatorsand contractors,excent
for brief warnlnes that unlonlm.
tion efforts will be cold shoulder
ed, maintain an apathetic attitude
towards a threatening situation.

Start After April 6
Immediately after the executive

committee meeting of the Interna
tional on ifiejrt, Gas Well and Re--
nnery Workers Union at Houston
April 8, Lewis' hand-picke- d organ-
izers will start combing the field
for members.Vl. .1 .io inuusana worxers "are on,
their rolls now, cla'm East Texas
union leaders, who predict the
field would have a 20.000 member.
ship by June.

Some major comDanlea indlcnted
they would listen to employe griev
ance committees; others Insisted
mention of union negotiations
would mean immediate dismissal

employes holding cards.
Veteran drilling contractor J. J.

Jenkins, who said he was voicing
senumemor. tne Hems five biggest
contractors, sharply commented:

"We don't plan to negotiatewith
them at all. Workers will be auto
matically fired when they Join the
uiuuu. .11113 ia one mace wnera

n strike can amount to ex
actly nothing.

"Welt Just haul In our rlea
alack them up. We can all est
along quite a spell without them.
Im afraid, however, the workers
couldn't afford to miss many week--
ry pay checks. They realize they
cani get aiong without working.

wages And Hours
"Instead of a Christmas bonus.

contractors raised, drillers' pay to
$6 and $11 a day. They work elehl
nours. Those wagesand hours are
better than what we understand

FOK
BETTER, FLOOR SURFACING

SANDING ft FINISHING

j JR. DIXON
1003 Lancaster PhoneSSI

they would ask if they walked out
In the fields, on the streets and

on leases workers talked briefly of
the organization drive. Said W. C.
Briscoe, 17 years a driller:

"We drillers don't want anything
like that. I couldn't expect higher
wages or better working hours.
make $11 a day and work eight
hours, I'm satisfied anddon't want
to be forced out of work by some-
body else's strike. Others tell mo
the samething.'

Added Sam Ross,presidentof the
East Texas Landowners asso-
ciation:

"Most of the laborers are against
U. They are all ortranized and cet

- " - v vftNi ltulnf mhJI

.

for

and

Oil

tlons. Many of them told me they
wouiun'1 Due the band that feeds
them."

Blajors Cautious
Major companies cautiously

guardedaganst quoted statements
but privately opined loyalty would
smother union efforts. Indepen-
dents,contactedhere and at Tyler,
were more outspoken.They feared
little trouble from employes receiv-
ing "the best wages, homes and
paid utility bills," but indicated de-
mands for union recognition would
coBt them their jobs.

Sentimentmatched that of a re
cent statement, Frank PhlHIns.
presidentof the Phillips Petroleum
company, made before the Ameri-
can Petroleum Institute that
"threats of forming oil unions arc

d, unnecessaryand not
Justified."

Labor leaders, throuch John T.
Allen, organizer for the third dis
trict of the International union,
struck back vic:ous!y with charges
of squalid living, conditions, badpay
and "chlsellnjr tactics" bv th
world s" richest operators.

-

LIEUT. MASSIE IS
SECRETLY MARRIED

SEATTLE. Mar. 15 tSI Lieut.
H. Moss e, naval officer Involved
In the notorious assault and man-
slaughter case that rocked Hawaii
live years ago, was home in a Se-
attle apartment today with the 29--
year-ol-d bride whom he secretly

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medlclneayou havetried for your cough, chest

cold or bronchialIrritation, you n
get relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may bebrewing andyou cannotafford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul-
sion. which goes right to the seat
of "the trouble to aid nature to
soothe andheal the Inflamed mem-
branesas the germ-lade-n phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

E'S3 .uJ0!,remedies baretailed, dont be discouraged, your
druggistis authorizedto guarantee
Creomulsion and to refund your
moseyif you are not satisfiedwIUi
result from the very first bottle.
Oct Creomutetoa right sow. CAdvj
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midnight from a week-en- d lioney-- l Osage Orange hi the hardest
moon at Mount Baker, 00 miles I American wood.

FREE! FREE!
Unusual Entertainment-Tuesda-y

Evening 16 8pm

The

ColterChevroletCo-Amate-

ur

Contests

&3ar Your Favorites

A

Complete Program Of Talking

Pictures,NewsReel,Comedies,

Novelty Movies, Technicolor

Cartoon,Rubinoff-Violi- n, Edgat

Kennedy- Comedian,

FOREST RANGERS
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Reading
AND

Writing
ly John Selby

Richard Aldington, who recently
pent some time In Connecticut,

aeemsto haveusedpart of the time
ena new novel.

The title Is "Very Heaven." Mr.
'Aldington writes It In an almost
Huxleyian manner there are lorig
ollloqules for the central charac

ter in particular, ana tnese explore
all sorts of realms. The difference
between Mr. Huxley and Mr. Al-
dington, In temper, is that Mr.

Is less proud of his erudi-
tion. When he sets young Chris'
wind whirling, he docs not retire
smugly to the sidelines, licking his
chops and saying under hisbreath,
'See how very clever am I."

We meet Chris as he 10 leaving
ma college. He Is, in fact, calling
on his tutor and heknows that the
tutor thinks him ratherhandsome,
and that handled correctly, Chap-ato- n

'would probably advance tho
money necessaryto stay In college.
And .Chris, with the irresponsible
savagely of youth, deliberately ir
ritates the tutor, and goes home,

Unfortunately, he finds a hope
less stluation there. The family
Is faking paralysis as a meansof

.escape.His mother is nastily mar--
rylng Juliette, the daughter of the

! Jamily, toa title and a lot Of mon
y. Qwen, who is a friend, is

helping with the "arrangements,1
and Is more than glad to throw
herself at Chris' head. Theboy's
mother thinks this might solve the
last remaining problem, and stands
ready to try what might be called
the barger gamo in reverseon her
0wn son.

' The party moves to London for
the wedding. Many things happen
to and aroundChris, who Is, It
must be admitted, more than eager
to talk, about them. There la a de-
lightful scene, Incidentally, when
Chris attempts to give Owen the
theoretical basesfor sexual attrac
tion while Gwen tries her best to
pull the conversation down to
cases. There alsoare harsh and
bitter scenes such as that between
the horrified Juliette and her
brother after Juliette discovers
What her hardly bought husband
hasdone with her.

In fact, there Is a feeling of life
and living about thebook, in spite
pi Us extreme talklness.

"Very Heaven," by IUchard
Aldington (Doubleday, Dornns

"& ;

'Juiuor Study Course At
4th Street Baptist Is
TakenBy Thirty Pupils

Thirty pupils were enrolled in the
Junior Study Course sponsoredby
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church according to a check made
at the completion of the school
Frjday.

Twenty-si-x of the B.Y.P.U. stu-
dent memberswere present for a
welner roast, meetingat the home

"of their teacher,Mrs. Temple Rod-ger-s,

which was a closing feature
of the weeks' study. The roast was
held after the group had played
many contestsand hunts through
the hills. Assisting were Herbert
Findley, educationaldirector of the
church, and Mrs. Mel Thurman, su-

perintendent of the Junior depart-
ment of the Sunday school.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Tuesday
REBEKAH LODGE meeting 7: SO

at the XO.O.F. hall.
JUNIOR HIGH Parent-- Teacher

Association meeting 3:30 o'clock
at the school building.

ST. THOMAS Altar Society meet-
ing 2:30 o'clock at the church.

ORDER OF Eastern Star meeting
, 30 o'clock at the Masonic hall.

PIONEER GIRL Scout troop meet-
ing 3:30 o'clock at the Episcopal
Parish House. Mrs. H. S. Faw Is
leader.

BLVEBONNET PARTY

The benefit 42 party to be given
at 7:30 o'clock Tuesdayeveningby
the Eluebonnet class of the First
Christian church will bo hejd at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Baxter. 1005 Johnson street, In
stead of at the home of Mrs. W. K.
Edwards as was previously an
nounced.

CHINESE OPTIMISM!
AS THE first Chinese womanto
addressa world radio audience,
Madame Chiang Kai-She- k says
China's era of strife Is past.
JieM M...U China's adopting
rata, the strife Is Just begin-
ning!

MOLD ON...have you given se-

rious considerationto the need
for FIRE INSURANCE! Get
complete figures from us today!
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By RUTH ORR
PATTERN NO. 375

With practically no exceptions,
every womanneeds kitchen towels;
and, at regular Intervals, sheneeds
new ones. This time, why not have
some that are really attractive, for
Spring? A" few very simple em-

broidery stitches will transform an
ordinary towel into something you
are proud to offer your guestswhen
they Insist on wiping the dishes.
Or, how about that June bride
who's having so many showers In
her honor? She would be morethan
glad to receive a handsomeact like
this.

Tho pattern envelope contains a
genuine bot-lro-n transfer pattern
with 7 motifs, each about6
Inches; and complete,

illustrated directions,with
diagramsto aid you also what

how much you will need.
To obtain this pattern, send for

No. 375 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, NeedleworkDe-

partment, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1837, by The Bell
Syndicate,Inc.)

Cottage Prayer
Meeting Places
Are Announced

Announcement of the schedule
for cottage prayer meetings on
Tuesday,first of a series of four
daytf servicesbeginning at 0:30 o'
clock, lias beenannouncedas 101

lows bv the Methodist church.
District No. 1, Mrs. J. P. Meador,

captain. Service at Meador home,
District No. 2, Mrs. G. E. Fleo--

man. captain. Service at Fox
Stripling home.

District No. 3, Mrs. V. H. Flew-ellen-,

captain. Service at Flew-ellc-

home.
District No. , Mrs. T. E. Paylor.

captain Service at R. I Warren
home.

District No. 3, Mrs. J.L. Hudson.
captain. Service at Hudson home

District No. 6, Mrs. F. C. Cates,
captain. Service at Pete Johnson
home.

District No. 7, Mrs. G. W. Felton,
captain. Service at A. J. Cain
heme.
'District No. 8. (oil field), Mrs

W. A. Underwood, captain. Serv
ice nt Underwood home.

All women of the city are Invited
to Join with this church in the
servicesof which Mrs. N W. Me
Clegkey is general chairman. The
prayer program Is being held In
connection with the revival serv
ices now being held at the First
Methodist church. Large crowds
have attended the meetings held
thus far. Music Is under direction
of L. B. Clough.

This evening the Rev. C. A.
Blckley will preach on the sub-
ject, "Bringing Others to Jesus."
Special musical number will be
given ty Mrs. Bernard Lamun who
will sing "The Ninety and Nine."

The publlo Is invited to attend
the servicesthat begin at 8 o'clock.

Gas,GasAll
thcTinwfCan't
Eator Slsmp
"The gas on my stomachwas so bad

I could not eat or slop. Even my
Mart seamad to hurt. A iriena sua

Adltrlka. The flrat dot I tookStated me relief. Now I tat ai I

wlh, sleep fine and never felt better."
Jae. Filler.

Adltrlka acta on BOTH upper and
lower bowela while ordinary laxative
act on the lower bowel only. Adlerika
filvea your ayttam a thorough cleant.

brlnulna out old. oolaonous matter
that you would not believe waa In your

yatom and that haa been cautlng oas
paint, aour etomach,ntrvoumeta and

edaehca for months.
Br, B. L. 5m. A." rr. Mr 111

--In mJHlU f ImfMUmt tbaulu.UdUrlkm
grwmlly tUmcmt hmtmim mmtt wmiwm SarilM.

dive your bowel a REAL, cleantlnej
with AoHrifca .and tee how god you
feet. Juet on seooafwt relve A

Mice ft Lear Wfcy, , Im
OwmtMlMHW ft MtlHfM, t Aebettjr
by X. Msiffutlti, PfgM ,.

Kittens

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES1
Monday Evening

4:00 DanceHour. NBC.
4:15 Pacific Paradise. Standard.
4:30 Xavler Cugat and Orchestra.

NBC.
4:45 Olive M. Broughton. Accor-

dion.
5:00 Ferde Grofe's - Modernistic

Varieties. NBC.
5:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:45 Dance Ditties. NBC.
6:00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
6:30 Musical Program.
6:45 CurbstoneReporter.
7:00 Eventide Echoes. Standard.
7U5 Mexican Orchestra.
7:30-- Mellow Console Moments.

Jlmmle Wlllson. " v

7:45 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight."

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Rhythm Makers. NBC.
7:45 Devotional Service.
8:00 Just About Time. Standard.
8:15 Home Folks Frolic. NBC.
8:30 The Gaieties. Standard.
8:45 Joey and Chuck. NBC.
8:00 Hollywood Brevities. Stan

dard.
8:00 This Rhythmic Age. Stan

dard.
9:15 Tuning Around. Standard.
8:30 Jerry Shelton, Accordion.

Standard. v
9:45 Lobby Interviews.

10:00 What's the Name of That
Song? Jlmmle Wlllson.

10:15 Newscast.
10:30 TexasWranglers.
10:45 Song Styles. Standard.
11:00 Mary Wade Cooper, Piano,
11:15 Morning Concert. Standard.
11:30 Weldon. Stamps.
11:45 Dreamers. NBC.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Gypsy Strings. Standard.
12:15 Zenith Smllo Time.
12:00 Art Tatum, Piano. Standard.
12:45 George Hall Orchestra.NBC.
1:00 SnoopingAround.
1:15 String Ensemble,Standard.
1:30 ..Sunshine Duet.
1:45 Nat Shllkret's Orch. NBC.
z:uu Herenado Espagnolo. Stan-

dard.
2.15 Male Chorus. Standard.
2:30 Sporticast
2:45 Newscast.
3:00 Afternoon Concert Standard.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Three Brownies. Standard.

Tuesday Evening
4.00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4.15 Jlmmle Oder's Orch. Stan-

dard.
4:S0 Rhythm Rascals. Standard.
4.45 Mrs. Charles Hauser.

Cocktail Capers. Standard.
5:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:45 Dance Ditties. NBC.
6.00 Concert Hall of the Air.

NBC.
6:15 Jlmmle Wlllson, Organ.
Jl:30 Dance Program.
6.45 CurbstoneReporter.

John Vastlne, Songs.
7 15 Pote Shaw and Wes Fargo.
7:30 Rhythm and Romance.
7:45 Newscast.
3:00 "Goodnight."

$3,000 'ROBBERY
HOUSTON, Mar. 15. UP) Offi

cers,were on the lookout today for
threo talkative gunmen who rob--
oea tne Houston office of the Gal.
veston-Housto- n Breweriesof $3,000
ibio yesieruay. rme robbers es
capod after binding T. A. Pen-
oarvis, office mansger, and four
truck drivers with adhesivetape,

QUIET YOUR NERVES
Vn. Nettle CaMcH 0!

814 GwUnd Are,, Hot
iiprinci, Ack.. tiki I "I
wti Icclios tired, ntnroui
and weaJr aod IT. fierce t
FiTorite Prescription tak
en u a tonic (itlpcd to
make nc (eel much better.
It (itc me a fine appetite
JUKI laiM OCipC34 U, IB

ore toerrr,
Co to yoitr DittiorUx4 druar atore oif
Hew aiac, taiimt sec Lieais i ij.
ffriu W Pr. rWt'e Ohlr. egalo.W.Y.

Mrs .Douglass
NamedTo State
Board 3rd Term
Mrs. J. C. Douglass was appoint

ed for the third consecutive term
to serve on the tuberculosis state
board of healthby officers of the
Texas Tuberculosis association at
the annual meeting held In Tyler
the past week-end- . This term ex-
pires In 1940.

Mrs. Douglass has been chairman
of the Howard county association
for several years. She was accom-
panied to the meeting by Miss Iva
Jane Lytic, nurse from the state
department of health, and Mrs,
Delia K. Agnell, ward school teach
er.

Three hundred doctors and lay
memberswere presentfor the edu
cational program and emphasiswas
placed on the need of countyhealth
nursesand more sanltorlums.While
Texas now has 1,000 sanltorlums
and 2,000 clinics for tubercular pa-
tients, there is still an urgent need
for more places In which to treat
sufferers and to prevent spread of
me aiscase.

A report from the state records
on the death rato in the state from
the disease since 1907, when the
first work in treatment was begun.
shows that the rate hasbeen lower
ed from 200 to 60 to each 1,000 pop
ulation.

In countieswhere a health nurse
hasbeen maintainedthe rate shows
much less than In counties where
one Is not employed. Not only do
the nurses check on tuberculosis
but on all diseases of children that
may be cured if checked in time,
By this meansof detection,infect
ed children may be Isolated from
the others, thereby preventing
spread 01 communicable diseases,

County chairmen were urged to
work toward maintenance of a
health nurse If their county did not
maintain one. Howard county does
not employ a nurse as present.

1

I00F Groups
In Convention

Over 1200 RegisteredAt
Opening Sessions

At Corsicnna
CORSICANA, Mar. 15 UP) The

ninety-sevent-h annual serslon of
thej Texas,grandJodgev ancL the
forty-thir- d annuo! session of the
Rebckah assemblyL O. O. F., of
Tcxas.bpvncd here Monday morn-
ing with a joint session. At 11 o'
clock 001 members of tho Texas
grand lodge and 730 membersof
the Rebckah assemblyhad regis-
tered, in addition to a largo num-
ber of other visitors.

W. P. McCammon, chairman of
the local arrangementscommittee,
presided at tho joint session, and
addressesof welcome wero made
by Mayor J. S. Murchlsonj Paul
Moore, ncble grand, Corslcana
lodge No. 63; Mrs C. B, Couch,
vice grand homo Rebekah lodge,
No. 128, matron of the order's or
phans home here, and by C. B.
Couch, superintendentof the home,

Respousoto the addresses of
welcome were made on behalf of
the grand lodge by H. L. Carncn
ter, Greenville, grand master, and
on nenall or tne Rebckah assem
bly by Mrs. Frances Thomson,
Corpus Chrlstl, president of the
assembly.

The first meeting of tho grand
lodge opened at 11 o'clock and was
continued In the afternoon.

r

ft. . Miller Honored
On Anniversary Willi
I acky Party At Home

Honoring her husband.R. H. Mil
ler, on his birthday anniversary.
Mrs. Miller entertained surnrlse
tacky party at her home Saturday
eveningwith membersof the Deuce
club aa guests.

The group assembled at tho L.
K. Terry home and arrived at tho
home of the honoredguestsattired
In "tacky" clothes. The eveningwas
spent playing kibitzer brldgo and
kceno.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs,
Shellle Barnes and L. R. Terry for
costumes ana to Mrs. Terry and
Mrs. Shlpman for frame scores.

.Refreshments were served In
paper sacks to Mr. and Mrs. Terry,
Mr. and Mrs. Shlpman, Mr. and
Mrs. George Crosthwait, Mr. and
Mrs. Watson Hammond, Mrs. B. P,
Franklin, Mrs. Barnes" and the
honored guest.

. D. Peck And Bonnie
Ruth ShorlcsMarried

J. D. Peek of Forsan and Miss
Bonnie Ruth Shortes of this city
were married Saturday cvenlntr in
the parsonageof the First Metho
dist church by the Rev. C. A. Blck
ley.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Shortesof near Big
Spring. Tho bridegroom Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Peek ofFor
san.

The couple will make their home
in Forsan where Mr. Peek is 'em-
ployed.

BOYKINS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Boykln and

daughter, Joan, returned from Ro- -
chelle Sunday evening. Mrs. Boy
kln and Joan havo spent the past
10 days there with Calvin, Jr., and
Bobby, who are attending school in
that city and staying with their
grandmother. Mr. Beykl motored
there FrtdfV

TheQueen
Is Played

Sine their first feeble fllck-erlng- s,

many movies have
been built around queens. For
Instance:

Dramatic 1012
SarahBernhardt As

Queen Elizabeth

a5aBasssssSBaaaL9riasJ
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Glamorous-Thc-da --1917
Bara As Cleopatra

a isssl

sililiB. 'flUnFi t?PslM

B iSHK'ilNHLsBV
siHE '4A&X aaataHH9e!riBaiiiflP

Moody 19S3
Greta Garbo As Queen Christina

saBBa jwr asssssanHH
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Realistic 10S7
Flora Robson As Queen Elizabeth

In "Flro Over England"

RescueAt SeaIs
Given High Praise

HONOLULU, Mar. 15 UP) A
smoothly-execute- d heavy seas res
cue was praised today while eight
passengers from the fire-swe-

British freighter Sllverlarch un
concernedly made plans to con-
tinue their interrupted 'round-tho--

woild voyage,
The Sllverlarch was due here to-

day under convoy of four navy de
stroyers.

Tho voyagers, Including two eld
erly persons,were taken aboard a
launch from the cruiserLouisville
Saturday when fire In the No. 3
hold Of the freighter-brok- e out for
the third time and led Captain F.
IT. Henderson to ask for immedi
ate assistance.

ght a Cold 1
To help end it sooner.
rub throat and chestwith

VICKS
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GovernorOf
LouisianaAt

Stock Show
Lcchc lias Horses On Ex

hibit Ih Fort Worth
HorseEvent

HI

FORT WORTH, Mar. 15 UP)
Gov. Richard W. Leche of Louisi
ana Inspected prize animals at the
SouthwesternExposition and Fat
Block show here today.

Governor and Mrs. Leche arriv
ed Saturday and wero joined yes-
terday by Dr. J. B. Franclonl and
Col. Harry Tayden of the aerlcul--
lurai department of the Louisiana
8tat university. They had been
traveling over South and West
Texas ranches,purchasing blooded
stock for the university herds.

GovernorLeche, a rodeo enthusi-
ast, will repeat his 1036 award of
an engraved pistol to the champion
cowboy of tho rodeo. He attended
the Saturday nightrodeo and horse
show, and was present for both
shows yesterday.

At yesterday'smatinee perform
ance, Governor Leche saw tho two
horses ho Is exhibiting In the horse'
show take first and sixth place In
the plantation class.

The governor was .emphatic In
his supportof PresidentRoosevelt's
suggested supremo court reform.

The people gavo their mandate
on the naturo of legislation they
want passod, and elected a presi-
dent ana congress to pass It," he
said. "It, Isn,'t right for a court to
sit backand rule against things the
people want"

1

TEXAS FEDERATION
OF LABOR SUPPORTS

FDR'S COURT PLAN
AUSTIN, Mar. 15 UP) Tho Tex

as federation of labor stood
stjuarely behind President Roose
vclt'a court reform plan today. .

The executive board, meeting
nore yesterday,endorsed the Roos-
evelt' proposal and condemned by
resolution a recent addressbefore
the legislature by Sen. Tom Con--
nally attacking tho court plan.

The board also choso Wallace
Rctlly, who resignedas a member
of tho state unemploymentcom
pensationcommission, ns executive
seelclary.

W. B. Arnold, president,said the

Personally
m

Speaking
Mrs. Charles L. Bryant, who re-

cently underwent an operation, Is
steadily improving at her home,
lwa scurry street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coleman anil
daughter,Beulah, of Midland visit-
ed With their son and brother, Ray,
wno is 111 in a local hospital. He
will be moved to his Midland home
on Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Less Whltaker and
children, Jeanne and Junior, re
turned to their home In Amarlllo
after spending several days with
Mrs. li. T. Dcatsand other relatives
here.

Mrs. O. D. Cordllt has returned
from Eastland Where she hasspent
tho past week with Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Morgan. She took Mrs. Mor
gan to he. homo after her appear
ance in tne style show here last
week.

Mrs. Qulnn Walker and dough
ter, ?IIes Myra, or near Big Lake,
vwo nucsts of friends hero during
the week-en-

Mis. Robert Rlchey of Kormlt
is tho Rucat of Miss Veda Robin
son onti oiner menus here.

Mrs. John L. McNallen Is critic
ally til of double pneumoniaat tho
Blvlngs hospital. Her child, born
last week. Is doing nicely.

INJURIES FATAL
PADUCAII, Mar. 15 fl Mrs

icrrrsi Fleming, injured when a
train struck a Btallcd truck near
Quanah Wednesday, died today In
a hospital hero,.

Charles Fleming, 3, was killed
Instantly and Mrs. M. L. Mitchell
died three hours later. M. L.
Mitchell, driver of the truck,
malncd in critical condition.

IN NAGPUR
NAGPUR. India, Mar. 15 UP)

Col, and Mrs. Charles A. Llnd
bergh arrived by train today from
uaicutta and were met at the sta-
tion by O. P. Burton, financial ad
vlscr to the central provinces gov-
ernment.

group suspended local units of la
bcr otganizatlons affected by tha
suspension order voted last sum
mcr by the exccutlvo council of tho
American Federation of Labor.
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NOT only brinp that smart, modernappearanceto

kitchen, but the new HOSTESS
SINK helpskeepthe kitchenlooking fresh and icstful.

drawers, roomy compartmentsand back
ledge provide place for everythingyou need. There
special racks insidethecentercabinets for soaps,cleansers
andeven towels. And the HOSTESSSINK matches per.
fectly with all types of built-i- n kitchencabinets andgives
all theadvantages themost efficient material forkitchen
sinks-a- cid resistingenamel on cast iron.

Ask your MasterPlumber to tell you die cost. He can
arrangefinancing FHA terms,help you plan modern
kitchenandfurnish skilled so necessary
to satisfactory service.

Call him today. Let him give you complete information
on your kitchen into one that will never

tired, cowmans.s.iii,.c

RoadMishap
Takes3 Lives

Tcxans Arc Killed As Attto
And Dns Collide

Near Rhonic
RHOME, Funeral

services were arranged today fop
three victims of uuto-bu- s aeH
dent near here yesterday.

!he accident occurred as the
DMlaf-boun- d bus from AroartWa
and theautomobile met on a stry
turn.

The dead Stove L. Russell,
drUKRltt,. Miss Chriatl(e

Hooker, nutse, and
Paul Lonlcy, high
school student,ait of Dallas.

Russellwas to bo burled at Cor-elca-

whero Ills wife was buriel
six weeks ago Burial for Miss
Hoosicr was planned at Frost
iltltca were plunncd at Dallas'' for
Longlcy.

Miss Incx. Tyler,
nn'rac, wa sent to a Dallas hos-
pital. Her condition was described
ns not serious. - -

Tho Automobile party was te

to Wichita Falls to visit
Miss Tyler's family.

tsono of the bus passengers'was
Injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldman and
daughter, Jlmmle Lou, are In Dal.
las where they expect to spendsev-
eral days while Goldman Is attend'
ing to business matters.

In the modern time some
thing' w o r t b
while can be done for prac-
tically every woman who suf-
fers from functional painsof

Certain cases
can be relieved by taking
Cardui. Others may need a

treatment.
'Carduihas two widely

uses; (1) To ease
the immediate pain and ner-
vousness of the monthly pe-

riod; and (2) to aid in build
ing up the whole systemby
helping women to get more
strengthfrom their food.
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is too precious to enJan.
it by intrusting Plumbing

hands otherthan those best
qualified to assureHealthFro.

theMasterPlumber."
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MrnwvPutLlD
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j ror tntry in
WestexLeague

BY TOM BEASLKY
THE WEST TeTa Baschall

league may never be a big success
but there's been quite bit of
money put up.

Collier Parrls, Lubbock sports
writer who hasb"cn rarztng league
organizerJo Pate, added Insult to
Ininrv Kundnv bv sendlncJoo the
fnl1n,lnp telrarnm. collect: "Will
take dollar and stay home. Gotta
be hero to collect rent off park as
they arc playing marbles hero y.

Have wornout threo tiros
and burned thousandgallons gaso-

line coin to leaguemeetings and
battery is dead. Interest In base-tA- ll

here, deaderthan battery. Put- -

tine In llehts and Increasingpark
for seml-pi- o ball. Need good um-

pire. You better start running If
league Isorganized. Regards.See
you behind the eight ball. Hope
you have enough meney to pay for
this."

NOTES FROM THE MIDLAND
BASEBALL MEETING : Odessa
baseball fans will meet today to
elect officers. . . . Milton Price,
tho loaguc. president will hire and
fire the umpires. He's already re-

ceived several applications, and
Vice-Preside- Bill Collyns has re-

ceived numerous letters from
youngsters anxious to try-o- ut for
some or the teams. . , . Kacn ciuo
will have a er roster, In-

cluding the manager,and tho man-
ager will count ns one of the play-er- a

even If he does his managing
from the bench. . . . Class D clubs
cannot pay a bonus to first year
players. Higher classifications
can. . . Managersand players In
leagues below AA classification,
cannot be given part of sales or
draft price realized from sales of
jlayers contracts. . . . The Per-
mian Basin league has alt but d,

accordingto, Snipe Conley
of Texon. Snlpo says most ot the
trams will play as Independents

. Regarding stories published
In state papers last week about
Odessa Intending to seek member--
shlD In the Permian Basin League,
John Holley, backer and boss ot
the Odessa franchise, said Odessa
positively does not want In the
Permian Basin league, but that the
town is building a park with the
Idea of having a club In organized
baseball. . . . Charley Urso and
Mark Trammel will divide office
and field manager'sduties at Mon
ahans,Johnny Neal will be boss of
the Hobbs entry, and Neal Kabe
will handle the reins at Roswell
for the Detroit club. . . .

r
THE POUT Worth Cats, tho Ok

lahoma City Indians and the
Houston Buffs are picked to fight
It out for the Texas League pen
nant this season. Beaumont Is al
so figured to be strong. The San
Antcnlo Missions and Tu'sa Oilers
are expected to have it nip and
tuck for the cellar position.

SAN ANTONIO la NOT Interest
ed In backing Big Spring in the
Wert Texas League, according to
J. E. Payne who cald he talked
with Santone officials Sunday
night Payne says the only thing
he wants before putting a team
here Is assurancefrom local peo
ple that the club will be backed
by good attendanceat games.He
wild he would not ask for money.

GARNER NOTES Gamer high
school may take a fling, at football
this year, according to reports.

. . Catner Hill Billy trackmen
have been hardat work for sev-

eral day&H The dash men arepaced
by "Red" Milam who took first
placesIn the 100-yar- 220 and low
hurdles last year. Of the distance
runners. Ardls Burns, transfer
from Brown, seems to be the best
prospect. Last year Burns placed
first in the mile In Martin county
and In District 31. He was unde-
feated in seven races. Quenten
Shorten, another Brown transfer,
also made a remarkable showing
in the Martin county meet last
year, and placed third in the dis-
trict In the Uvtlin throw. Willie
Dee Froman is another veteran
with a good record.
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SIX TEAMS READY FOR PLAY IN WEST TEXAS LEAGUE
GARDNER

ATTENDS

MEETING
By TOM BEASLEY

MIDLAND, Mar. 14. A
West Texas Baseball eLague
was organized hereSundayas
backers of sixteams put up
their $500 forfeit money and
$30 franchise fees with Milton
Price, Texas League official who
was named president of the West
Texasloop. Hobbs, Midland, Mona-lian- a,

Odessa, Wink and Roswell
were reported as ready to go and
league officials saw the possibility
of getting Big Spring and Carlsbad,
N. M. Money for the Roswell team
was postedby officials of tho Beau
mont Exporters,acting for Detroit.
Tho San Antonio Missions express
ed a desireto back theBig
team. Big Spring was represented
by J. E, Payne.E. W. Andersonand
Tom Beasley.

Gardner
Alvln Gardner, president of the

Texas eLague, attended themeet-Tex-

League, attended themeet-Jr-.,

assistant to Branch Rickey of
the St. Louis Cardinals. Walatng-

ltt!

Spring

Attends

ham said theCardinalswere Inter-
ested In the Midland team, which
will be managedby Hay Query, a
veteran of minor league baseball.

Bill Collyns of Midland, president
of the semi-pr- o Permian Basin
league for several seasons, was
named nt of the W. T.
circuit.

Open Early In May
Approximately thirty-fiv- e persons

attended theconfab, and they fa-

vored an opening date the first
week in May, closing Sept. 6, Labor
Day.

Gameswill be played on a home--
and-hom- e basis, with all clubs
charging a 40c grandstandadmis-
sion and 25c for bleacherseats.Re-
ceiptsfrom July 4th andLabor Day
games will be pooled and divided
among the clubs.

The managersalso favorfd car
rying ten non-clas- s men on the
roster, which will be limited to
fourteen men, including the mana
ger. Each ciud win pay us play-
er's expenses while away from
home. The salary limit, excluding
the manager, will be $1,000 per
month for the club, with a mini-
mum of $500.

Price was named to draft the
constitution and s, and will
call another meeting this week to
discussa schedule.

Draw StartsFor Irish
Hospital Sweepstakes

DUBLIN, Mar. 15 tT Nino
American tickets were drawn to-

day on Ego, the first of five fav
orites to emerge In the Irish
Hospital sweepstakes.

The tickets were worth $91,000
each.

As the drawing recessed for
luncheon, S3 bones had been
drawn on 600 tickets, on which
187 went to Americans.

Thirty-fiv- e others went to Can-
ada and the remainderwere scat-

tered In Europe,Asia, and Africa.

DUBLIN, Mar. 13 UP) An Amer

u

ican ticket was the second counter-
foil drawn from the whirling drums
of chanceas the draw for the Irish
Hospital sweepstakesstarted today
at historic Mansion House.

The counter-foi- l, drawn on Thief--
fry, a non-runn- In the Alntree
Grand National, was marked ''once
into a lifetime." 83 43rd street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Officials of the sweepstakes,the
world's largest lottery, announced
the total Intakes fromtickets was
$13,932460 of which $8,311,163 would
be distributed In prizes throughout
the world.

Starched Dublin nurses, chosen
by lot, paraded to Mansion House
with carefully guarded bags of
counter-foil- s early today, bearing
the hopesof millions of ticket-hol-d

ers dreaming of quick wealth.
Of the first 160 tickets drawn the

following went to Americans:
Thleffry, nine American tickets;

Splonaud, 10; Keen Blade, 9; True
Blue, 8; Phaldarlll, 9; Arc de Trt--
omphe, 7; Drlm, 9; Bagatelle Sec
ond, 11; Ready Cash, 9; Passing
Fancy T,

None of the five favorites Gold'
en Miller, Royal Mall, Delachance,
DIdoric and Ego was drawn In the
first 200 tickets.

FourTeams In Permian
Basin Baseball League

The Permian Basin baseball
league completed organization at
Iraan Sunday,--with four teams
definitely entered.They are Crane,
defending champion, McCamey,
Iraan and a combined team of
Sonora Station A players and
Ozona Giants as the fourth team.
Texon, winner of the league flag
in 1B35, dm not enter.

The schedule will start April 17
with Iraan at Station and
wrane at aicuamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Martin re
turned late Sunday from a visit
In Ardmore. Okla. They also at
tended the fat stock show In Fort
Worth.

INSURANCE
AUTO and TRUCK

LIABILITY

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

Lt Uf Serv You I

Tatt'Bristow
INSURANCE

johnny McCarthy is prize
FROM INTERNATIONAL LOOP

NEW Tronic Mar. 15 UP Of all
the veteran and, fledgling rookies
the majors drew from the Interna-
tional league for 1937 trials, the
New York Giants captured the
prize they hope.

He ls24--y ear-ol-d Johnny McCar?
thy, obtained from the New York
YanKees NawarK larm as a re-
placementfor ManagerBill Terry
at first base. Only light clubbing
stands between McCarthy and
major league success, for he's said
to be pretty fancy afield and Im
proving against southpaw flinging,
Johnny bats and throws from the
port side.

McCarthy is rated as a better all- -
arounder than Flrst-Sack-er Leslie
Powers whom the Olants bought
from Baltimore, along with South
paw Pitcher Cliff Melton, reported
Improved since tried by the New
York YankeesIn 1933.

Besides McCarthy and the Balti
more pair, the Internationals
'gifts" to the National leaguestack

up like this:
Braves took Pitcher Bill Harris,

Outfielder Frank McGowan and
First-Basema-n Elburt Fletcher
from champion Buffalo. . . Return
trips to the blg-tlm- e for all three.

Harris pitched a pair of no--
hlttera one by day and one at
night. . . McGowan was one of the
standout outfielders and hitters of
the league.

Cincinnati got Shortstop Robert
Miller and Pitcher Jake Mooty
from Toronto and Outfielders John
Rothrock andPhil Welntraub from
Rochester.. . Welntraub,who first-base- d

for Rochester,was the dem
on "Sundayhitter" of the I. L.

'Dlckshot From Buffalo
Phils took Left-Hand- er Bob

Burke from Albany. . . Return trip
for him, but first N. L. experience.

Pirates recalled Outfielder Dick- -
shot from Buffalo after he enjoyed
a great season.

Cardinals got hold of southpaw
Bob Welland, right-hand- Ray
Harrell, Inflelders Jim Brown andtAl Cucclnello from Rorchester.. . .
Harrell, last two months of 1936
season, was Just about best pitcher
In the circuit. In player's opinion.
. . . It's Welland's first trip to Na
tional. . . Cucclnello doubtful about
sticking. , . Brown has a chaiice.

To the American league:
Red Sox had Babe Dahlgrcn at

Syracuse and recalled him, then
sold him to the Yankees. . . He led
the league In triples and' played
well. . . From Rochester Boston
got Colonel (Buster) Mills, who led
International In batting In runs.
He may sUck up there this time.

Carl Fischer, up with Cleveland.
was a flop In the American assocla--
Upn and thenset the International
on fire at Buffalo. . . Without his

Buffalo probably
wouldn't have got Into the little
world series. . . He dominatedthe

Heavyweight
HistoryFull
Of Mix-Up- s

Scientific Match Between
Top-Notc- h Lightweights

Seldom PayExpenses
(This U the fourth of a series

of storiesdlscasalngdevelopments
In the boxing business, with spe-
cial reference to current heavy-
weight angles.)

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK, Mar. 15 (PI There

rarely has been much logic In the
boxing Industry, ranging from Its
early days aa a fugitive sport to
the post-w- ar era of fabulous gate
receipts, social register patronage
and ringside racketeering.

This applies especially to ther
heavyweight ranks. Tex Richard
proved how effectively the big
.fellows could be ballyhooed. Tha
modern generationof fight fans,
ha discovered, was willing to pay
fancy prices to see heavyweights
batter each other, whereas a,
scientific match between two top-not- ch

smaller men scarcelydrew
expenses.
The post-w- ar heavyweight "gold

rush" resulted in such spectacular
international matches as Jack
Dempsey's title bouts with Georges
Carpenter and Luis Aneel Flmo.
From a scientific standpoint,neith-
er was a good match, but both
fights drew well over $1,000,000 and
aroused a tremendouspopular In
terest.

The financial possibilities In size
alone reacheda new high when
Broadway syndicate Imported
Primo Camera, the Italian circus
freak, several years ago. In spite
of the fact Da Preemcould neither
fight nor punch,he won the heavy-
weight championship.

Long standing objections by pro
moters, as well as politicians, to a
"mixed" match for the heavyweight
championshiphas ended with cur
rent arrangements for Joe Louis
to fight Champion JamesJ. Brad'
dock at Chicago. Louis was the
logical contender for a bout with
Braddock In New York last year,
but that was before the negro was
flattened by Germany's Max
Schmellng.

"Color Line"
The "color line" was drawn In the

old days by some heavyweight
champions. Two great negro heavy
weights of their time. PeterJack
son and Sam Langford, never had
a "shot" at the title. Mainly, how
ever, It was the disturbing reaction
la 1910 to Jack Johnson'svictory
lover Jim Jeffries that led Rlckard
and his Gardenslices ors to avoid
aay efforts to prec&ate "mixed'

'Iwavywelffht tHle bouts.
boHly afUr the war. Marry
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playoffs.

joiin McCarthy
To New York Giants

Athletics Draw One
The Yanks took from Newark

Spurgeon Chandler, right-hande- r,

who had a good year; Frank Ma- -
kosky, a good finishing pitcher;
Kemp Wicker, r, whose
11--0 record would have been better
If ths Bears hadn't worn llght-hlt-tln- g

clothes Just about every time
be pitched;Bill Baker, catcherwho
isn't likely to stick, and Ernie Koy,
big outfielder who may come
through.. . Wicker, according to
players. Is the star of the group.

. Yanks also have Vlto Tamulls
back. . . He pitched well after get-
ting rid of pleurisy. . . And Steve
Sundra, who was better at night
than day.

The Athletics drafted Inflelder
ChalmerCl&sell from Baltimore.

Browns grabbedold Sheriff Fred
Blake as a free agentand recalled
CatcherTommy Heath from Toron
to. . , The youngster did all the
backstopplng for the Leafs when
they went from seventh nlaco un
io ine first division.

Washington took two pitchers
from Albany Ray Fhebus and
Harry Kelly. Phebus. . won 13,
lost 12 for a club that didn't play
.400 ball, . . Kelly, a, reformedoutf-
ielder, has a high hard one and Is
about as wild as they make 'em.
. . . Phebus should stick, Kelly
may.

CenterJump
Main Topic
For Coaches

Big Ten Cager MentorsTo
Abolish Center Jump

For Trial Period
CHICAGO, Man IS

ed by Big Ten basketballcoaches.
the centerJumpwas the main topic
for considerationtoday by the Na-
tional Collegiate Coaches' associa-
tion In a two-da-y meeting here.

Big Ten cage mentors voted
unanimously last night to abolish
the centerJump for a one-ye-ar trial
period. The action Is effective at
the start of the 1937-3- 8 campaign,
Permanent adoption hingesupon
the reaction of thecoaches.

Dr. H. C. Carlson, president of
the national coaches group, said
the center jump would receive scri
ous consideration at the meeting
today.

Coacheswill view motion pictures
of basketball games and hold a
general discussion of the rules.
with indications pointing to con
siderable debateon abolition of the
center jump and three and
ond rules.

Rebels Postpone
StartOf Practice

The Rebels, local Independent
baseball team, will hold the initial
workout of the season Wednesday,
Practice was slated to start today
out was postponedbecause ot cold
weather. The Rebels will use the
East Third streetdiamond this

Wills, ths "Brown Panther" of New
Orleans, became an outstanding
title contender.He was finally rated
No. 1 on the list of Jack Dempsey's
challengersand Rlckard seta date
for a Wllla-Demps- match in 1923
but It was Just a gesture.

Meantime, Rlckard had selected
Gene Tunney as a championship
opponent for Dempsey, Rlckard's
financial misgivingsvanishedwhen
the 1926 fight in Philadelphiadrew
$LB95,733 and thesecond Dempsey--
Tunney bout, In Chicago, $2,638,660
in grosa receipts.

Max Schmellngautomaticallybe
came the No. l contenderfor the
heavyweightcrown when he knock-
ed out Louis. The German and
Braddock signed for a title match
here, originally last September,
then for this June 3. The "logic" ot
this soon becameso apparent,how-evu- r,

that the deal for the Chicago
match betweenLouis and Brad-
dock was arranged,vtherehy up--
boidlac the kat tradttfeM of the
heavyweight ledwtry far deta

Close Contests Mark Opening
Of AAU BasketballTournament

TRAINING CAMP NOTES
By the AssociatedPress

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla,, Mar. IB
(P)j-T-he Boston Bees warmed up
today In preparation for their
Grapefruit leaguo game tomorrow
with the New York Giants.

RED SOX HOLDOUTS
DOWN TO THREE

SARASOTA, Fla. Manager Joe
Cronln put his Boston Red Sox
through their paces today with
holdouts reduced to three when
Shortstop Erio McNalr announced
he would sign his contract.

Outfielder Roger "Doc" Cramer,
Inflelder Johnny Kroner and Pitch-
er Jack Russell are tho only other
holdouts.

WASHINGTON SPLITS UP FOR
INTRA-SqUA- D GAM- E-

ORLANDO. FIfc The Washing
ton Nationals split up today for an
Intro-squa- d game, their second of
the training season.

COMPETITION KEEN FOR
INFIELD ASSIGNMENT-S-

SAN ANTONIO Competitionfor
the two infield assignmentsbecame
keen In the Brown training camp
today. Jim Bottomley and Harry
Davis are battling for the first
sackJob, while GeraldLipscomb
trying to beatoutTom Careyat the
keystone sack.

CARDINALS RETURN FROM
JAUNT TO CUBA

DAYTONA BEACH, Fta. The
Cardinals were due to return late
today from the week-en-d Jaunt
Havana,Cuba, where they split two
games with the NewYork Giants,v

CONNIE MACK'S AS
WHY, 9 TO 4

JJ

is

to

MEXICO CITY Connlfl Mack's
Athletics had little trouble with
the pitching of Jlosell, imported
from Cuba by ths Agrarians tax
their third game with the Amer
ican Leaguers,and won 9 to 4.

PIDXLTES HOLD 2 PRACTICE
SESSIONS A DAY

WINTEH HAVEN, Fla. The
Phillies returned to a schedule of
two practice,sessionsa day after
their first Intra-clu- b training game
over the week-en-

DETROIT DEAL WTTII WASH-
INGTON FALLS THROUGH-LAKELA- ND.

Ftov A Detroit,Tt
gcr deal to get Pitcher Buck New--
some from Washingtonwas report
ed to have met wtlh failure today.
Clark Griffith was said to havede-

mandedPitchers Elden Aukerand
Jake Wade, along with Outfielder
Pete'Fox, in return for the right--
handedstar.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

ky EDDIE BRIETZ

WINTER HAVEN, Fla, Mar. 15
(P Word is going around the
Grapefruit leaguethat the Cincin-
nati Redswill figure in a big deal
before the seasonopens, with either
Ernie Lombard! or Virgil Davis
moving on. . . Colonel Ruppert's
cutle, Til see you In the movies,
Lou," has baseballmen down here
haw haw-ln- g. . . It just about
breaks some of the Cardinals'
hearts that the managementof the
somewhat ritzy Osceola hotel at
Daytona Beach makes the Gas
Homers wear coats in the dining
room. . . "We re In society now,
sure enough," Bald Pepper Martin.

Old Larry LaJole, once a great
second sacker and hitter, lives at
Worth, hard by the camp of the
Phillies here. . . Larry must be
pushing 60 or better, but If he
would report he probably could
make the rhUs. . . They're hav-
ing trouble keeping Bob Feller
from cutting loose at New Or-
leans. , . He Is so keen to get go-
ing he wants to put the old sine
on every pitch. . . Connie Mack
broadcastsfrom Mexico City that
If BUI Werber Is a trouble mak-
er, he'd like to havea whole team
of 'em. . . Mrs. JoeMcCarthy can
tell whether the Tanks havewon
or lost by the way be rings the
doorbell whenhe comes home. . .
If Gehrig gets his $40,000. the

Yankeeswill have the most expen
slve Infield In baseballhistory. . .
With Lou getting 140,000, Lazzeri,
J10.000. Crosettl S13.000, and Red
Rolfe 111.000. the club will be nut
ting out $80,000 for the inner works
alone. , . Joe McCarthy still thinks
he hss the right DIMaggio, but he
tips you not to sell young Vnce
short. . . Joe got a peek at Joe's
brother Saturdayand yesterdayand
believea he la" going to make a first
class third sacker. .

ERNIE NEVERS
GOES TO IOWA

IOWA CITY, la., Mar, 15 OP)
Ernie Nevers, footbsll coach at
LaFayetta college, Easton, Pa,
notified University of Iowa officials
today he baa accepted the head
backfleld coachingpositionat Iowa.

Nevers, former full
back at Stanford University, played
under Irl Tubbs, new Iowa head
coach, at Central high school. Su
pcrior. Wis. He has coached at La- -
Fayette one year.

i
EXHIBITION BASEBALL

RESULTS
By the AssociatedPress

New York (N) 5, Stv Leak (N) 4
im innings).

New Yerk (A) 8, Baste (N) L
Ctovahuwl (A) U, New Qltsssa
mWairiHHa (A) t. Cuba'la..

DYKES ORDERS riTCHERS
TO USE SPEE-D-

PASADENA, Calif) Manager
Jimmy Dykes ordered the White
Sax pitchers to use speedand stuff
todayand outfielders andInflelders
were put through a long batting
and fielding practice.

AUGIK OALAN TO BE CUB
LEAD-OF-F MAN

AVALON, Calif. Manager Char
He Grimm Indicated today Augle
Galan, as left fielder, will be the
Cub lcadoff man,with BUI Herman
batting second,Collins third and
Demareefourth.

BILL TERRY SAYS HIS
TEAM IS IMPROVE- D-

HAVANA, Cuba Bill Terry,
heading northward with his Now
York Giants after three weeks of
Cuban training, aald today the
club is stronger than 1936, and that
Rookie Melton's speed ranks the
Giant's pitching staff with the best
In the league.

YANKS RETURN TO CAMP
TO IRON-OU- T FAULTS

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. The
Yankeesreturned to training camp
practicetoday to Iron out the faults
uncovered In their pair of slugging
victories over the Boston Bees.

THREE ROOKIES TO BE
BROOKLYN REGULARS

CLEARWATER, Fla. Gossip
aroundthe Brooklyn training camp
has It that threo rookies will be on
the regular lineup for the coming
season:Gil Brack and Jack Wln- -
sctt In the outfield and Tony Mai--
Insosky at shortstop.

PITTSBURGH STARTS WEEK
OF STHTF DRILL- S-

SAN BERNARDntfO. Callt The
Pittsburgh Pirates started a week
of stiff drills today to get ready for
Sunday's first game between the
regulars and the rookies.

CINCINNATI HOLDOUT BEADY
TO TALK "CONTRACT"

TAMPA, Fla. General Manager
Warren C. Giles of the Cincinnati
Reds said today Don Brennan,
holdout hurler had telegraphedhe
would "like to come to Tampa and
talk contract."

"Have nothing more to say,
Giles replied, "you have my final
offer. Take It or leave It.

CLEVELAND INDIANS TAKE
THINGS EASY-N- EW

ORLEANS. La. The
Cleveland Indians tookthings a bit
easiertoday after banding theNew
OrleansPelicansa 11--0 Sundayset-
back. In which four Tribe" hurlers
granted only two scratch singles.

H. S.NETTER
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Marvin noose, Junior netter,
may go a long way la the dis-
trict tournament If be gets his
backhand shot working this
year. Marvta has anotheryear
of eligibility.

AGUA CALIENTE
TURF CLUB TRACK

IS TO BE SOLD
AGUA CALIENTE. Mex. Mar. 15

UP) Gene Normlle, San Diego
sportsman,disclosed today that he
has signed contracts for the out
right purchase of the $3,000,000
Agua Callente turf club track and
that It will be for racing
early m May. It was said Normlle
agreed to pay CROM, Mexican
labor organization,3132,000 for the
iracK.

WOMAN KILLED, FIVE
. INJURED IN CRASH

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 15 UP)
Mrs. Mack Rogers, wife ot a local
orchestra leader, was killed and
five other personswere Injured In
an automobile collision six mile:
west of Columbua yesterday.

Mrs. Rogers was returning to
San Antonio from Houston with
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kennedywhen
their car collided with one driven
by Victor Salter of San Angela.

Mrs. Kennedy suffered a frac-
tured right ana and back Injuries
while her husband Was cut and

Mr. a4 Mm.

WT TEAM
VICTOR IN

1STROUND
By WHITNEY MARTIN

DENVER, Mar. 15 UP) The
men's national A.A.U. basketball
tournament had a collegiate tang
today as It picked up loose ends
ot the first round and eased Into
tho .second with a program of 10
games.

Five of the games scheduled were
first round affairs, four of them
bringing together college quintets
of the midwest and southwest.

Tho first round games provided
thrills and chills.

The Mohawks of Amsterdam,N.
Y., and theSlaton Oilers of Slaton,
Texas, came out right side up In
the real hair-raiser- The Mohawks
defeateda rugged band from Little
Cowley, Wya, 34 to 33 in overtime.
Tho Slatons. adding color with a

wizard named Snod
grass and a vocal defense of yips
and klyoodles wheneverthe opposl
tlon was about to shoot, downed
the New York Furniture quintet of
Denver, SI to 48, in a gamo during
which the lead played leapfrog the
last five minutes.

WTT Impressive
The most Impressive team was

the West Texas Teachers,madeup
chiefly of sophomores and juniors
who are on the up and up. These
"stilted" youngsters, ranging in
height from C feet 2 to feet ft 2

inches, swarmed over a woerully
outclassed Adams Normal quintet
of Alamose, Colo, 63 to 24. The Tex--

ans still lack polish, but It's like
trying to reach the moon with
step ladderwhen they start playing
catch over their Heads.

Another Texas collegiate team.
the Stephen F. Austin-- Teachers
from Nacogdoches, also started
with a victory. They defeated
Southern Oregon" Normal of Ash
land 52 to 47.

The'American Beauty quintet of
Denver defeatedthe Bendlx team
of South Bend, Ind 43 to 34.

The Eckers of Salt Lake City
and Club Sar of Gary, Ind put on
a thriller, the Eckers winning 37
to 35. The Woodmen of Lincoln,
Neb., won going away from the
Colorado Springs Grocers, 48 to 3t

Oberlln disposed of the Elks
Club of Rapid City, S. D, 44 to 34.

Today's schedule (time Is Moun
tain Standard):

10 a. mv Southwestern.Oklahoma
Teachersvs. New Mexico Normal

11 Arkansas State Teachersvs.
Central OklahomaTeachers.

IS noon Drury College vs. Pan
handleA. and H.

1:30 p. my Idaho, Southern
Branch vs. Oklahoma City Unlrer--
slty.

2:30 Wichita Gas vs. Cleveland
Brass.

4 Walla Walla, Wash, Mitchells
vs. Cincinnati.

7 Central Missouri TeachersM.
StephenF. Austin Teachers.

8:36 Long Island University vs.
West Texas Teachers.

9:30 Denver Safewaya vs. Ober
lln, Kas.

10:30 Hollywood Stars va. Eck
ers, Salt Lake City.

SPORT SLANTS
By TOM PAPKOCKI

AssociatedPress SportsWriter
NEW YORK, Mar. 15 Max

Schmellng wasn't worried. Not
much, anyway.

He was just pacing the floor for
exercise. He was sure Braddock
wouldn't run out on a certain ren
dezvous, set for early In the sum
mertime.

Of course. Max did look some
what nervous. Clearly, he
ildgety. mil worry about his ap
pointmentwith Braddock?Certain
ly not.

His brow, It Is true, was wrin-
kled. The Schmellng frown was
deep. But he was "positive Braddock
would be on hand June 3. He sim
ply emanatedassurancewhen he
exclaimed:

"They can't gat away with this!
Braddock must fight me In June!
He signed the contract, no? They
cannot break the contract. The
courts will make them obey the
laws."

Unworrled Bat Pooled
It was easy to see that Max was

undisturbed.There were just a few
questionsha would like to ask,
nowever:

"What Is the reasonthey are do
ing wis to me7 I earnedthe cham
plonshlp fight when I knockedout
Joe Louis. Now I find that Louis
has taken my nlace aralnatTtr.,1.
uock. wnyi Why do they do this
io me i

"Braddock Is the champion. It Is
his fault he does not draw. Rn h
has to pick Louis to draw a crowd,
ehT Why does he think I will not
arawi- -

it -- was explained to Schmellng
that a threatenedanti-na- zl boycott
of any fight In which he were to
participate would kill all chances
or a ncavy take.

Schmellngwas ready for that He
was comment as ever:

American people are too vtAsportsmento do anything like that
inia is sport, not politics."

It Becomes A Duet
Schmellng'scalm assurancewas

reueciea Dy nis stooge and mani.
ger, Joe Jacobs:

--iney can't get awav with this
thing. (Joe always is very final
when inserting his two-cent- s'

worth.) We'll take this thlag te the
federal courts. Ye can't fool
areOn with the federal eewts.
Why, M they get away with it la
tikis! iAsAsMaBi Katkft sBlm !! it

etutd were btnisei. WMrir weM m Wert tkr

I

Mlers Clash
Li Finale0f

Indoor-Trac-

Glenn CunHiHciMm- - And
SanRoman!Te Meet
In Columinals Mile

By HUGH 8.FULLEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Mar. 15 UP) "The

Indoor track season reaches a
smashing finale this week when
Glenn Cunningham,king of "Amer-
ican mllers, andArchie SanRoman),
the hook up in a
pair of duels.

They are slated to meet In the
classic Columbian mile at the New
York Knights of Columbus meet
Wednesday last Wg Invitation
board track event and again In
the Butler Relays at Indianapolis
Saturday. "

Cunningham,beatenonly once at
a mile this seasonand then by his
rcllow Kansan, will be defending
the laurels he won at the Casev
meet last year. He will be opposed
also by Italy's Lulgi Beccall and
his perennial rival. GeneVenzke.

At Butler Indiana's Don Lash and
Ray Sears,Butler alumnus,are to
run against the Kansaspair.

Cunninghamwarmed ipvfor this
week'sefforts by capturing wto
mile races In CanadaIn slow times
Friday and Saturday, winning at
Toronto In 4:183 and at Hamilton,
uni., in v3, wniie Han Roman!
breezed through a 4:27 mils' at the
Midwest Intercollegiate meet at
Napervllle, 111.

In addition to the star mllers. ths
pick of the college and club crowd
is due to appear en St. Patrick's
night. Including seven winners at
last Saturday'slnterceHegiateA. A.
A. A. meet here, three newlv
crowned Big Ten champions,and
one Central Intercollegiate confer-
ence tltleholder.

Boston Bees

May Slip Into
FirstDivision

Last Year Ccllarites Dark.
est Of Dark HorsesIn

National League
(Ehb This is another of a'se-rl-es

of major league pennant
prospects).

By PAUL MICKELSON
ST. PETERSBURG,Fla, Mar. 15

UP) Some of thoseNational league
baseballclubs are a cinch ,to get
stung In that Boston bee hive this
year.

GeneralManagerBob Qulnn and
ManagerBUI McKcchnle don't ex-
pect the Bees to string the rest of
the league for a pennantbut they
feel quite confident that their club,
a cellar tenant In 1935, has a great
chance to slip Into the first

Tho Bees appearto be the dark
est horsesof tho National league
pennant fight

Qulnn has pruned his bee hive
thoroughly.Only four players,Wal--
ly Berger,BUI UrbanskI,Bob Smith
and Baxter Jordan are leftovers
from 1935.

17 Pitchers On Squad
McKechnic has 17 pitchers on the

Bee roster, but only the Veteran
Danny MacFayden is certain for
regular mound duty.

Best of all the prospectsaro Ira
Hutchinson, who won 13 and lost
8 for St Paul In O. and Bill Weir,
a southpawwho copped
four and lost three for the 'Bees
last season. Lou Fette won 25
games for St Paul In '36 and is
pretty sure to get a full chance.

Others with a fine chance of
making good are the vet ran Guy
Bush, ex-C- and Pirate who prom
ised McKcchnle he'd win 17 this
year; Bill Fcrrln, right hander
from New Orleans; Truttt Sewell,
rookie from Buffalo; Vic Frosicr,
another Chicago White Eos cast--
off like Hutchinson, andE'll Har-
ris, ar old vet from Bvffnjo,

rwo new races are epcieu in
the Infield Elburt Fletche.--, a good
looking first sacker who clouted
.343 for Buffalo, and VInco DiMag- -
tjlo, brother of the illustrous,Yan-
kee Joe, who looks like the thiid
baseman.

Tony Cucclnello, at second, and
Hal Warstler, at short, will com-

plete the probable Infield. Wally
Berger and EugeneMoore are fix-

tures In the outfield with Frank
McGowan, who hit .358 for Buffalo,
almost a certain starterwith them
In the garden.

scrap of paper It was written on."
Jacobswas raving on about In

junctions, subpoenas, etx,' when
Schmellng, still perfectly confident,
interrupted:- -

''Where did they get the Idea
that I would take the title back to
Germanyand never defend'K. after
I beat BraddockT That is so silly.
Why I would not be considered
champion If I dM not defend
against the best man available."

Max was reminded that Brad-
dock was still regarded'as 'cham-
pion although he had not defended
the crown since he won It nearly
two years ago.

Schmellng did not waver.
"Champion! Bah!" he hlsced.
Obviously, SchmeHng hasn't a

care In the world.
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AND WINDOW UNVEILING

TheSpringFashionEdition of The Big Spring Daily Heraldwill officially herald the arrival of Spring "in all
its glory" with the leadingmerchants ofBig Spring arrangingspecialwindow displays to be unveiled prompt-
ly atseveno'clockThursdayevening,featuringthevery latestfashioncreationsfrom the outstanding fashion
centersof theworld. In someinstancesLIVE MODELS will beusedby local merchantsin displayingtheir Eas-
termerchandise.If you want to know what'sthe latestdictateof fashion, from paints to pocketbooks,from
hardwareto hats,from furniture to milady'swardrobeyou can'tafford to miss the 1stAnnual SpringFashion
Edition of TheBig SpringHerald next Thursday,March 18th,1937.

"TvT"' '"'r' ::" 7 ' Und the : ":' T77T --"rr-Trrr

Treasure
In conjunctionwith the specialwindow displays of the merchants,therewill bea "TreasureHunt Parade"for
thethrongsof window shopperswho attendthe window unveilings with valuablemerchandiseprizesto be dis-
tributedabsolutely ee." Join the crowds and be "d owntown" in Bfg Spring Thursday Evening, March
18th, 1937. .

'
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TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY Andrew Jackson born
March 15, 1767.

BETTER QUALITY, BETTER PROFITS
No matterwhat one may think, of William L. Clayton of

Houston,who for a time expresseddisapprovalof the presi-
dent and his policies, no one can doubt that he is perhaps
the best postedman on cotton and itsproductionand uses
of anyman in thesouth. So when he speakson the subject
he should be worth listening to and his remarks heeded.

Mr. Clayton has returned from a tour throueh South
tk Americaandfinds that thereis morecotton being produced

tiiere thanin pastyears,and that the acreagewill probably
increase. Hut hesaysnot yet js thereas muchcotton grown
in SouthAmerica as the one stateof Texasproduces. '

He alsofinds that the quality of Texascotton,asregards
staple,is Tseing lowered rather steadily. He attributes this
to plantingof too manyvarieties,of planting seedfrom cot-
ton that was not up to standardand that may have been
injured beforematurity by adverse weatherconditions. It
is plain from his statementthat the interests of the Texas
cottongrowerwould be served by growing asnearly one va
riety ascan be doneprofitably, andby makingmore careful
selection of seedthan hasbeen the customin the past

That is good sense. Any personwho grows cropsof any
sort, cotton or what no, knows that the better the seed the
betterthe product. And quantity productionis not always
the mostprofitable lor if quality be neglected the additional
labor required to harvest the quantity will make theprofit
much less than if quality were given first consideration.

Mr. Clayton thinks consumption of cotton will increase.
Texasproducerscan profit from that increasemore if they
will produce better quality.

Steps in the right direction arebeing takenby scattered
groupsof Texasfanners. In Howard county, some grow
ers aremaking plans for one-varie- ty cotton communities. If
they can prove such procedure netsgreaterprofit, their ex-
ample probably will be followed generally. Real value to
thestateasa whole, however,will not result until thegrow
ing of betterquality cotton is. made widespread.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Local es arid out of town
drummerswho find themselves attracted to some tooth'
somebaby in the Minsky burlesquechoruswill meetwith a
fine snubbingif they amble back stageand attempt to put
through any

However, all is not as barren as it may seem. Taking
pity on disconsolate tourists and fearing that the Lonely
Heart societies may be over-subscribe-d, the ladies of the
Jttfnsky line havearrangeda questionnairewhich must be
willed out and submittedbefore anyone"may hope for the
pleasureof a lady's company for the evening.

Judgingfrom some of the queries, however, it might be
lew exhaustingto one'sbankroll to purchaseoutright an
interest in the show, and then, in one's capacityof co-pr- o-

- ducer,inveigleoneof your employesto go out with you.

For, in addition to your nameand address,there are22
questionsconcerning which the girls confess an overwhelm-
ing curiosity. "Do you dance?"is a,natural.. . ."What is
your salary?" comesimmediately to the point. . .Of a more
personalnatureX "Are you interestedin matrimony?" and
"Are your intentionshonorable?"

Another affirmative cravedby the lasses Is, ''If she
agree to meetyou can you guaranteeher safety?" . . .Then
they want to know, "How much do you usually spend on
girl friend?"

Too there is the question of family, "Have you anyde-

pendents?",. ."Must you give part of your salary to your
home?"

Now we getdown to the realbusinessathand.. ."Which
girl in our show are you anxious-t- meet?" (the red head,
third frem the left, secondrow).. . ."Why do you like her?"
(Well, I duiwio.. . .Maybe it's becauseshe makesme think

of a vaUsttint I once got from a little girl in pigtails, back
in Idaho.)'
"What WMnlags do you have free?"..."What are your

persons!lMM4efi?'.."Do you gamble, drink, smoke?"...
VHaveyon aear?",. ."Are you affiliated with anychurch?"
And, ftndkjr, "Are you a citizen of the United States?"
" Thee II m, mates. After writing all this out, you can
turn It in to theMinsky srianagementor sell it as anautoblO'

fir ly to Wew York publisher. Worse havabeen print- -

i j- - mmW9mmL
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tkerkte don't think this is a bit too much to
' la urns Wee these. "Sure," they say, "the
the woiUnt; foil, and it's a mighty comforting
sea. But. there's justone thinewrong with

it Jfcjr ft'Word shout Minsky burlesquechorus
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nomination.
presidential candidates

Roosevelt's renuncia-
tions

disarmament conference

WASHINGTON, Mar. 15 The
presidential bee seemsto be an in
sect with a bite but no sting. It
leaves a very pleasant but obvious
rash on the bttee. On some victims
lately, It also appears to have de-

veloped symptomsbt the advanced
stagesof White House maid's knee.

No political heahh survey of
Washington is needed to disclose
that an epidemic, both of the rash
and the knee, Is current here.

How far the diseasehas spread
became evident the other day when
one whoso namehas been among
those mentioned for the democra
tic nomination took oft his boat
and frankly discussedhis chances
with friends. He disclosed he had
gone to the extent of lining up state
delegations,and could now count
several as sure. He even named
them.

The situation Is developing so
fast that political doc
tors plainly foresee a scramble for
the democratic nomination among
many favorite sons of many states.
In that event, they know the bur-
den will probably fall upon Presi
dent Roosevelt of meeting a draft
Roosevelt movement as the obvi
ous compromise, or else he will
have to designatea successorwho
will be acceptableto all the clamor
ing factions.

The matter, of course. Is being
much discussed backstage in con
nectlon with Mr. Roosevelt re
peated recent renunciation of any
such ambitionsfor himself.

Stage Banners
Some Inside developments also

have been noticeable which bring
at least two new favorites Into the
picture. A politician high In the
new order, who should know what
he is talking about, Is Idly mention
ing the name of Senator Moore of
New Jersey. Also, since the steel
strike was settled before Governor
Earle of Pennsylvaniahad a chance
to get to it, a group of well Inform
ed polltlcos are asking why Sena
tor Guffcy himself Is being over
looked as the favorite of the Key-
stone state.

Philippine High Commissioner
McNutt of Indiana likewise left be
hind him hero a number of friends
who arc suggestinghe will not re
main in the Philippines long enough
to spoil his contacts. He will be
back on home ground,looking after
his chances,in a year, they say.

When you add these New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania and Indiana
namos up with those of Iowa's
Henry Wallace, Michigan's Gover
nor Murphy and other local politi-
cal characters In other sections
whose state bannersare lelng wav
ed freely, the trend of the coming
fight Is obvious.

Disarmament
The house boom for a dlsarma

ment conferencecausedsome Inter
national observersto suspectIt was
an administration trial balloon. The
facts Indicate the reverse.

The resolution suggesting that
the president call a disarmament!
conferencesproutedfrom a hot de
bate on the floor over the navy ap--

DroDrlatlons bill. It was Introduced
only as ananswer to a republican
taunt about large naval cxpenui
tures. It declined Immediately to
support the measure,sent word to
Floor Leader Rayburn to have it
killed.

What was suspicious was the
later statement of house foreign
affairs Chairman McReynolds that
it might not have beena bad Idea,
and the story in a London weekly
stating flatly the U. S. would call
a conference.

The fact seems to be the powers-that-- be

here have somethingIndefi-

nite In mind and do not want their
hands forced.

Competition
The scramble ror preierreu posi

tions In Mr, Roosevelt'spromised
seriesof diplomatic appointmentsis
becoming rather hectic on the In
side. The fever of some who be
lieve they deserve promotion is
running so Wgh that one or two
vacant Jobs may be lejt open In
definitely. If they are not, there
will at least be one resignation
from the service..

Anguish
The mutual exchangeor insults

between Hitler's press and Mayor
La Guardla of New York is said
to be causing considerablemental
anguishto State SecretaryHuIL He
leans to the wise old theory that
such thing only stir trouble with
out arriving at a conclusion. Those
around him say he would not have
presented the protest against the
Germannewspaperarticles, were it
not for the fact that demandswere
made upon him by two ladles, Hull
Is a traditional Tennessean.

The frank way In which officials
her privately look at the situation
Is simply this;

La Gdardla in running for . re-
election.

Hitler I always running for
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SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

Offhand, the
:ynlc could divide the film popula--
ion of Hollywood Into two groups.
the first would comprise those
vho want to run away from fame
and popularity to Little Ranch
Away From It All. The second
Would Include those want to
escape from the Little Ranch and
come back, to it au.

It Is not surprising to find Rob
ert Taylor, already In the first
group. Taylor, three years ago
stage-struc-k devotee of

theatricals, used to read of
the goings-o-n of film celebrities ana
dream envious dreams. He con
fesses now that pictures of what
Hollywood calls "glamour" trooped
across his minds eye In splendid
procession.

But now

V

Who

He leaned against the wall of
White House ballroom on the set
of "This Is My Affair," and deliber
ately summed up his discoveries
about that "glamour" business.

Film life Bores
"When was in college," he re-

called, "I thought it would be great
to be film starand go to all those
places frequented by film stars
the Troc, the Brown the
Cocqanut Grove, Palm Springs,
Malibu Beach and tho rest. But
they are just pain In the neck,

With that beginning, the next
pronouncementwas not the least
amazing.

"I want ranch," he said.

"'u

Pomona
college

Derby,

Taylor is in this film
with Barbara Stanwyck, his real--
life heart. The couple, thus united
on celluloid for the second time,
have made one requestof William
Setter, the director: that the pro-
duction schedule be arranged so
that their off days will coincide

No Wedding Gift
And Instead of spending those

days in the places that held so
much appeal In another day, Tay
lor takes Barbara
on automobile rides, and

He denies that the ranch, when
he buys It, will be wedding pres
ent. It will be, he insists, just an
ordinary ranch, with ranch-typ-e

house, corrals and othernecessary
buildings. A place, in short, where
he "can get away from the noise,
excitement andcrowds" while en-
joying his place In tho Hollywood
sun.

New Kind of Role
Robert is busy on

his most unusual role In "Night
Must Fall." He explained, after re-
hearsing scene in which he ar
rives at Dame May Whlttys and
Rosalind Russell'swith laundry lug
gage including one handbag he
totes himself, that he is at once
"heavy" and an innocent, accord
ing to the point of view.

"Like to know what I've got in
this bag?" he asked. "But don't tell

It would spoil everything."

Cl.l4.1l.

HOLLYWOOD

horseback-ridin-

Montgomery

I promised, and he told. Already
afflicted with sniffles, I scurried
off to bed with the revelation.And
now, between sneezes, I hear my
self cackling crazlly. ImagineBob
Montgomery my own conception
of Little Jack Homer playing
that kind of role!

William Powell and Myrna Loy,
who have appeared as married
couples In five pictures, often re-
ceive fan mall nddressedto "Mr,
and Mrs. William Powell."

As an ornament for her evening
slippers, Ellssa Landl has sliver
buckle fashioned to hold small
cluster of real flowers.

Florence Rice keeps perpetual
score of the solitaire game ahe
plays, &he' about even.
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ACROSS
L Article of

Jwlry
4. A Hamlta of

the tribes ot
northeastern
Abyssinia

I. Encllsh rlTtr
12. City In Holland
11, Prevailing-

winter Triad
of the
Adriatic

It Large hall
15Sprite
1C Greatly
18. 'Actually
20. Ancer
21. Hitter herb
22. Annual or

periodical
16. Ship's prison
28. Nonprofes

sional
29. Consumed
30. Short for a

Brazilian
city

It. Deslro wrong-
fully

22. Coarse broken
part of flax
or hemp

32. Medieval
shield

Ji. The birds
25. Weapons
3. Wishes
33. Sell
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

8olutlon Yesterday'sPuzzle
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22. Oram- -
molecular
weight:
variant.

40. Wood sorrel
43. Offend
47. Poem
48. Paeangod
49. Box
50. Teamster

command
EL A great

number
82. Variety
6J. Tibetan ox
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SUPERVISIONOF RML HOLDING
COMPANIES IS RECOMMENDED

WASHINGTON, Mar. 15
senaterailway financecommit-

tee told congresstoday giant trans
portation holding companiesshould
be federally supervisedor forbid-
denaltogether.

The committeeeuggcated further
studies, however, before "a clearly
defined policy" is written law.

a preliminary report, the com-mltte- o

outlined the tangled history
of the nation'sgreatestrailway em-
pire the sprawling 23,000-mil-e Van
Swerlngen system asserted
the recent auction of its con-
trolling securities may have been
illegal.

Aa Chairman Wheeler
the report on the table, the

Benate prepared to debatea recom-
mendation of its audit committee
that an additional $150,000 be ap-
propriated to finance theinvestiga-
tion.

Wheeler's Inquiry already had
cost 1100,000, nearly all to unearth
the complex fiscal backgroundof
the Interlocked Van Swerlngen
enterprises.

The committee Is tttennlmr. to
atMy 34 other "typical" railway

-- - Liir

DOWN
L Look
z. Not busy
3. Wicked
4. The white

poplar
5. Shrewd
6. Knack
T. Uncommon

things
3, American

soprano
t. Appointed

to arrive

systems.

10. Addition to a
building

11. Negative vote
17. Build
11. Small pro-

jecting part
ot a larger
member

22. Edgesof a
root

23. Science of
healing

34. Minute particle
ot matter

Recent
Intelligence

2. Reared
27. Cereal
2$. Without

affection
SL Kind ot song
S5. Turkish

commander
37. Signify by

logical
Inference

38. Put In vigorous
action

40. Ridges ot
gfaclal drift

41. Mental picture
42. Strive
43. Faint
44. Feminine name
45. Male chUd
46. Highest

mountain la
the
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and
sale

laid
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The record brings out In sham
relief two salient general proposi
tions, tne report said.

"One, that irresponsible persons
can acquire control of a railroad
systemx x x if it is organizedin a
holding companypyramid.

"The other,that the Interestsnot
only of Investors but those of em
ployes, shippers,the traveling publ-
ic, x x x are subject to the danger
that such control may be inalad--
mlnlsteredwithout restraint, except
the nt of a person who
happens to have had soma thou
sandsot dollars and a certain am
ount of luck and Ingenuity."

DAUGHTER BORN
The daughter, born to Mr. and

Mrs. Turner Wynrt Saturday after
noon at tne uivings hospital, has
been named Mary, She weighed
eight poundsat birth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8, Barnett of
Dallas are vl4tnff her Barents. Mr.
a Mrs. A. L. Waase.
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Chapter 83

BLUFFING THE BARONESS
"Coma, now." said Blnelow, as

they returned to Anne'a car. "You
knew your New York better tnan
I do. W1 'n can one find good
French cook'ngt I'm Just a little
tired of unseasoned Ametlcan
dishes. I know the food Is fresh
and wholesome, but it doesn't
some how tickle my palate."

Anne reflected. "There's 8avlg--
nl'a," she suggested."I think you'd
like the food there. And it's quiet
and they won't mind our not being
dressed.'

So they headed for Savlgnfs,
and ns tho stout proprietor himself
conducted themto a table In the
corner, they discovered the bar-
oness and Lyman L. Strong dln'ng
together at a table that they pass
ed en route. They had their heads
together and wcro obviously ab
sorbed In earnest conversation,

"Did you sea I" asked Blgclow,
under his breath ns they sat down.

"Yes. She'a with Thome Dry- -

den's lawyer. What do yon sup
pose that means'

"She's probably pouring her tale
Into his willing inrs," saidBIgelow.
"Did you call tip your lawyer, by
the way, and ask htm to tssuo a
warning?"

"No. I had no chance to do It
aa we mado nuch an early start
this morning. Besides on thinking
It over I wondered If I would
dare start a nult against her for
slander. Sho might like mo to do
Just that on tho chancethat things
would cotno oat."

"No harm to threaten," said BIg-
elow. "Tho good old American
game of bluff, you know."

"But If she calls my bluff, wont
it be tantamount to a confession
that I huvo something to hldo if
I don't suo?"

"It's tantamount toa confession
If you don't evcri threaten," BIge
low pointed out

"Yes, I suppose that's true,"
"And a bluff might work.
"Yes, of course."
"Let's take the offensive. A sur-prls- o

attack will sometimes win
when Just watchful waiting won't
Lot's send tho waltex with a note
asking them both to como and
speak to us. And accuseher of
spreading slanderous stories. In
tuition Isn't proof, you know."

"All right, if you think best,"
agreed Anno.

She wrote a line on the back of
a card and they dispatched it by
the waiter. They saw it delivered
and tho startled looks and.excited
commentsthat were exchangedas
it was read. Evidently, tho bar
oness and Strong were doubtful
about the advisability of accepting
the Invitation. Strong seemedto
be arguing againstit. But in the
end, they came.

"Take JLegtl Proceedings" 1

"Not wearing jour mink coat,
this evening, Baroness,"said BIge-
low by way of greeting as they ap
proached.

ine baroness had had some-
thing on her lips to say, but his
opening shot bewildered or con-
fused her and the words died d.

The light of defiance
faded in her eyes to be succeeded
by a look of startled Inquiry.

"Please sit down." said Anne.
promptly, following up this advan
tage. "Mr. Blgclow Mr. Strong.'

She did not know that they had
already met; BIgelow had nover
told her of his intcrvlow with
Strong and Strong perceived this
at once, but he merelybowed with-
out speaking. They, all sat down.

"X asKcu you to come and speak
to me," Anne went on then, "be
cause I have been told you arc
spreading a malicious rlander
about mo."

"I say 'only what I think." an
sweredthe baroness,excitedly, her
polor rising. "When my opinion
Is onked, I speak what Is in my
heart."

"What you think of me," said
Anne, "is of no consequence what
ever, nut to accusemo of murder
Is a vile blander."

"It is what I believel" cried tho
u&roness passionately, ner eyes
Diirning.w wnat you believe hos no
weight In court, I'm afraid," sold
BIgelow , coldly, "Mr. Strong will
tell ou that. Tho question Is,
have you proof of the statements
you have been making?"

"Not yet You have been clev
er," answeredthe baroness,"but I
will find proof. I will not stop un-t- il

I find it'."
"Do I understand that you sus-

pect mo of assisting in Count
Vronskl'a murder?" askedBIgelow.

"You know best what Dart vou
played in It," answered the bar
oness.

"Yes, and whether I played any
part at all," said BIgelow. "But
you aonti And unless vou can
back your accusationswith evi-
dence strong enoughto convince a
court law, I advlso you to re--
iraci your wild statementsand to
remain silent. Miss PhelDs n I
have no Intention of submitting
to your ridiculous nsiaults upon
us. uuieiB mey stop at once, well
take legal proceedings."

"Take legal procccalngsl" cried
tho baronessfuriously.

"Very well. The scandalwill
unpleasant but we will rertntniv
bo exoneratedand then I shall ap-
ply to tho court to have a commls-slc- n

appointed to investigate your
mental cordltlon."

"What?" gasped the baroness,

"Only a mad woman could con

ly.

up

.of

be

uuct such a campaign," BIgelow
assured her. "It Is obvious to
anyone tnat you can only succeed
In persuading people that you
loved Vronakl and that you aro
madly Jealous, . . . Perhapgthat
Is your purpose?Perhapsyou havesomething to conceal unci vm,
think you can do it by launching
uti auacKr

She gazed at him, frowning. "I
don't know what you mean" aha
gas plhdeoarsely."I have nothing,
iu cunceaji'

uu nu Better m quite sure
of that beforeyesi force tm to take
Uf actiM a(Mt yen," he a

swrred, shrugging
Strong had not spoken, but ho

hai lUtencd carefully to overj'
word and It seemed to Anne that
he glanced at the baroness now
with a new Interest In his eyes.

"I don't think there is anything
to be said," Anno put In, now.

"Only this," addedBIgelow. "Un-
less we have a written apology
from you tomorrow, baroness,wo
must take legal action. Is that
qulto clear?"

"Quite," said the baronessgrim

Sho turned and left them. With
a llttlo bow, Mtrong followed her.
He had remained clear of tho .
wholo proceeding, . . 1

"Do Ot,cr Tho Studio"
Well?" breathed Anne, anx-

iously looking at Blgclow

He shrugged."I think I fright-
ened hera little and I think Strong
may urge her to rend an apology.
But I don't know. Did you think;
she looked disturbed when I
ed she might have something to
hide?'

"Ve. definitely."
"So did I," ho murmured. Ho

Fat silent, as the waiter served
them. Then, when the nan had
gone again, he turned to Anne.

'"How long have you had your,
studio?" ho asked.

"About a year and a.jhalf," an--,
swjrecl Anne In surprise, "Why?"

"Wouldn't you like t&'do it yp
differently? I mean, completely
alter tho color-schem- o andi decora
tions and furnlshlng3?""Ti(S naked.

"I was thinking of gtyjng it up,
as a matter of met, "admitted
Anne,

"I shouldn't do that. Not for tho
time bclng,w said he. "But I would
do it over. Havo the walls re- -

pointed and the floors.ireflnlshed."
She frowned a little. "You mean
In raso there should ber an in

vestigation there ?"'

"I don't think anything would
come to light," he answeredreas-
suringly. "But nowadaysthey havo
such scientific methods of testing
blood ttalns, and so on. It could
do no harm to set the painters to
work. And It might be fun."

"But wouldn't It do harm?
Wouldn't It attract attention? And
arouse suspicions?"

"I don't see why. People do get
tired of thtlr roomsand alter them
about even qulto innocent pe
plo."

"Yes, of course. I'll attend to it
tomorrow," Anne decided.

Hut I shouldn't mention the.
plan to anyone until the work is
actually under way not to any
one, you understand not oven to
your mother."

"Why not to mother?" asked
Anne, startled.

Only that she might mention
It in turn to somebody else, and
you can't very well ask her not to
without .lending, the, matte?,enor;
mous Importance Just what we
don't want to do."

"Yes, I see." Anne said. "But I
can't think whom she could repeat
It to that would matter."

"Well, there's her rrald Doris."
"What do you know about her

malt!, Doris?" asked Anne In sur-
prise.

"Only what Walters confided."
"Walters?"
"Ho suspects ihe has been In

touch with Chief Inspector Hage-dor- n

about something he doesn't
know what"

"When did all this happen?"
"Yesterday."
"Why didn't you tell mo? And

why haven't you'mentionedIt be-
fore?"

Walters didn't want to distress
you or your mother. That's why
he told me. And I didn't think it
was terribly important I knew
sho couldn't know anything about
the muider. But if she is in
touch with Hagedorn and we
can't rely on her to hold her
tonguo wo must make sure sho
doesn't get hold of any important
information to pass on."

"Yes, rather," breathed Anne.
'I've never trusted Doris. I've said
so to mother many times. And
mother doesn'tlike her either. But
she docs sew beautifully and sho
is marvelous with mother's hair.
And mother Is very paitlcular
nbout that.. . . Should you men-
tion anything to her nbout Doris
Going to Hagedorn? Warn her, Imean?"

"No, I dont think so. Nofhlntr
to gain by upsetting her."

Tio," agreed Anne.
(Copyright, 1937, Frederick '

Jackson)
BIgelow takes hU aunt to

lunch, tomorrow, and they talk
of Anne.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Denart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 ,11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Denart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. T ....... 7.10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 . ...i. 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Denart
0:65 a. m. 6:15 a. n.
0:15 a, m. g.20 a. n--

10:57 a. m. U:05 a. m.
6:51 a. m. 7:35 n. m.

U:St p. m. uuo p..m.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a, ra. 12:45 a. m.
4:20 O, m. 4:25 a. m.

10:64 a. m. n:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. ra.
7:09 p. m, 8:00 p. ra.

Buses Northbound
10:15 p. m. '7:i5 a. m.
11:00 a. m. i5:oo nu
7:15 a. m. 7jio p. .

Buses Southbound
H:00 a. m. 7.15 -
5:15 p. m. ii-o- . ,

11:20 p. a. M 9. m.
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T Place An Ad 1

tfi.

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion: 80 line, 5 Una
minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion: 4o line. Weekly rata:$1 for
0 line minimum; 3o per Una par

sue, over S lines. Monthly rata:
Jl per line, no change In copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per liaue.
Card at thanks, 5c per line. Te
point ItEht face typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an unUl forbid" order. A speci-
fic number ot Insertions must
bo given.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone7M or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WANTED at once 2,000 cxira
readers forthe Big Spring Dally
Herald. Report at once to Dally
Herald office. Only 60c per
month.

Lost andFound
LOST Lady's diamond ring at

hlch school. White gold with
square-'mountin- Lost Wednesday.

PhonAim 258 office.

2Lii Persoaat
UIUNl GET ENERGY AT ONCK!

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets con-
tain raw oyster elementsand oth-
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .Write Collins Bros. Drugs.
PhoneT.82.

DON'T overlook the opportunity to
make extra money operating
punch" boards. Oscar Ollckman,
o07 East Fourth St. Phone 1356:
Big Spring.

VK have just completed a nice
sanitary Bath Room. We give All
hinds of baths hot and cold.
mineral and Turkish bathi. Also
Internal baths.We are locatedIn
our big apartment houseat 1301
Scurry Street, Big Spring, Texas.
Phone 939. Drs. Kellogg and
Pickett

NOTICE I will sell or lease my
dairy, ranch, warehouse, hotel
and cabins. Joe B. NeeL

E. H. SANDERS, formerly of the

i

Tonsor Barber Shop, hasassum
ed the.managemcntof the X-R-

xiarDcr anop ai zu wcsi rnira
St. Former customersand new
friends appreciated.This a
ion shop. Prompt and courteous
service. Give us a trial.

Profcsslosal
Bon M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldir, Abilene, -- n-
st .i iT is

Martin's Baaio Service
Repair on all makes of radios

60C East 3rd Phone481

DRS. Kellorfl & Pickett wUI Klvell
scientific massage treatments
for only 50c each.

Mrs. Grace Towler Mann. Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

uovers .
217U Main St. Phone90!

8 Business Services
EXPERT Radio Servicing O. K.

Barron. Coyne Shop Trained. N.

u

is

R.I. Radiotrician. Modern Test
ing equipment 1106 Johnson
rnone iit.

Woman's Column
EASTER SPECIALS

$3.00 Oil Permanent $2.00
54.00 Oil Permanent ....$3.00

$6.00 Oil Permanent $4.00
Tonsor Beauty Shop

120 Main, Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Mal-
e-

STEADY Work Good Pay. Relia-
ble man wanted to call on farm
ers In Howard County. Make up
to $12 a day. Write McNess Co.,
Dept. S, Freeport, Illinois.

WANTED on ranch,man and wife
without children. Woman must
be good cook, housekeeperand
neat and clean. Phone 9013FZ.
Wasaon's Ranch.

WANTED Young man to answc
telephone, who has pleasant
voice. Yellow. Cab. Phone 150.

CLASS. DISPLAY

THE STANLEY CO.,
Stanley Products are better. "They
stand test." Consist of polishes,

moth-proo-f and deordorant
crystals, personal household
brushes,brooms and mops at rea-
sonable prices.

uvcry Guaranteed.
W. T. Mann, Dealer

705 Main 807 Spring

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyonr pres-
ent notes to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduco your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR ESIERSON
Kits Theater BIdg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

Y D mi I IMS

AGENCY
Insurance

ot
All Kinds

Lecal companies renlerlng
satlefactery service

K, U,' ' 'T

FORSALE

24 Foattry SwpgMeg 21
FOR SALS Duck eggs. Sea JoeS.

Keel.

31

Inc.

wax,
and

item

Box Big

come

WANTED TO BUY

JSUsCCxMUlCvKm

WANTED TO BUY Clean, white
cotton rags. Apply at Herald.

HZ

FORTtENT

Apartments
NICE furnished apartment:

everything furnished;
WJ1 1 ji newsier.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
Newly papered. paid.

St.
THREE -

ment; garage.
Scurry.

Bedrooms

--
35

clean
south front

rooms.

All bUU 603
Mam

room

34

the

SLEEPING rooms. and
unfurnished apartments. Aus
tin.

Rent reasonable. 1138.
Drive.

furnished apart
only.

Furnished

FRONT bedroom with garage.
Phone

Hillside

Couple

ILARQB front bedroomfor couple.
apartment. SOS

Gregg. Apply Main.
39

607

34

310

011

Also
800

BusinessPjyperty 39
FOR SALE Welt-locate- d andwell- -

stocked business. Must sacri-
fice because of health. Address
Box LIT. Herald.

REAL ESTATE

Business Property
FOR SALE Rabbin's Barber and

Beauty Shop, 300 North Gregg.
Phone 1028 Friday or Saturday
or write mox-sbi-. Koscoe. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used CarsTa Sett
FOR SALE 1932 Reo coupe in

good shape;first (75 gets It. Con-
sider terms. See it at 1704 Main
St.

Mrs. W, W. Furr has left for her
home in Allen, Miss., after spend
ing the winter here with her son,
W. E. Furr, and brothers,J. C. and
W. R. Douglass.

u
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SKRVICK

TYPEWRITERS
MACHINES

RIBBONS

AU Repaired
AM Work

SUPPLY
l(15t 508

Cleaners

CASH
SUITS PLAIN DKKSSES

110 West 321

AT THE

ClubCafe
Kevcc CIom"

G. C. IHJWJIAM,

Company Arc
ScoredAs MeansTo

Halt Labr DriVe
MAUD. Okie--, Mar. 15 VPt Okkv

hossa.nil companies war criticised
today by the state council of the
International OH FleM. Gas Well
and Refinery Workers of America
rorwhat ths council said was an
attempt to prevent unionisation
drive by Instituting company un
ions and "In some instances raise
wages."

The council of the state union
which la affiliated with John L.
Lewis Committee for Industrial
Organization,announced a O.I.O.
drive would get under way In Okla
homa soon.

In a preparedstatement,released
by C II. Chaffln, secretary ot the
Semlnotq union local, the. state
council said:

"The oil workers, a C
L O. group, condemnsthe effort

of to force yellow-do- g

contracts down unorganizedmen's
throats. Such efforts are being
made in an eleventh hour repent--
ence move of companieswho are
accompanyingsuch contracts with
wage IncreasesIn many cases.

"According to such a. policy, the

MR. AND MRS.
.J

UJmi

l&

workers W seeseeasess aafciaj
to staa away their riafets

AAR.

pewer--of attorney, er athemtse.
This ww HfHy fcerua

WftrtWTe

Dr. CharlesDaata sad son. Wes
ley, 9t Meaahaas were guests of
relativesaa4 friend her the
w BCHvO CLj

We're Buying
Auto Licenses

ky yours too. WHh
each purchase ot two new
17. 8. Tires, weV bay your
Kcense and give yon

5 MONTHS 5PO FAY
for the tires and kcense.

Retreads to te&
Large supply good used

PETSICK
COMPANY

119 K. 3rd. Phono3M

OH, IWHrxT AK AWFUL L00KIM

IN toHT OF OUR. HousfcJ

7"

PRINTING
JOKBAN CO.

mms
JUST raOHBeM

WkenYeuTkakOf
Photography

Think
THURMANS

I "ThHtK. ill. caulup
JH6

DARKEN

AS

T. K.
iu it.

HOOVIR
InMNTING CO.

MreTa M stasaela
OOMMmCIAlV FWCKTINQ

MODERN
SHOP

Shoe Kepaklag
At Reasonable

108 West

The "SUPER
IGID AIRE-- -

with the

METER-MISE- R
Give yea oH 5 BASIC SERVICES
for complete Home Refrigeration

BOY ON FROOP

CARL STROM
HOME

Phase123

ATfeHRfBLIE HEfcVt!

Police.
ouTracc!

SHOE

Prices
Third

APPLIANCES
213 West 3rd St

Good Old HumanNature

FhVRC
70

fmrr upqm ANoTftfae. pay )

Joe!Com.

'f ', ' ''.', Tl

2071--2

FKKK AIRPLANE RIDE
With each purchase.

tV 25cPLAN
cluaned pressed

GLEANKRS
M7K Mate rfcone 79

-- -----

.'

Woodward

Attorneynst-La-w
Ctesenl Al

Cearte
Ma-M-- tT v

LESTER BWMJM1MI
FHONKMt

WATCH SPACE
SPECIALS

I Seaiv Mattress.-- Rerular Value ., i.1 Premier Regular Value ..,-,,,- . ....,., . 1C
1 Protector, Regular ,,.....,,.....r

Total

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
niONKM SI'KING, TEXAS M JsUrfJHBUs

Look perfectl
AAfeVELoUS CAri SoMEROP
PARKEP H FpoNToFouisHoiWi!

1 mma . &z&(22 ,, .1 jMoj

I

hi

SUITE

ALL FOR 9JSO
Yoa Save 118.00
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d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

REMINGTON-RAN-D

SALES A
CASH REGISTERS

ADDING

BUTPLTES
Makes & RebsMt

Guaranteed

TYPEWRITER CO.
Phone W. h St.

CORNELISON

BROTHERS

Dry

35c
CARItY

&
3rd St Phone
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HOMER HOOPEE

WELL. QUICK, WE SURE
OPENED THE tVOOPEE MW0WEC.
CLUB A BAHGt VWKCT
WE? TVESE AREW CVQftK
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$55
tires.
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Different Viewpoints

ATTHErALKErKitL
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PARAMOUNT NEWS
MICKEY'S CBRCUS"

STARTING TOMORROW

"THE ACCUSING
FINGER"

(CONTIKDED TTlOii PAOK J I

IWrvico staff.
Knox Kit here when the camp

Was first abandonedby the CCC
1a December of1035. Ho returned
fctqhe following year to take a
pou will w.fa as a project super
tsor on the high school beautlfl--
atlon job.
His connections with WPA end-a-d,

lio secured a position with
empletoa & Cannon, contractors

far the federal postoffico building
m October as timekeeper.

Fwfery Complaint
According to a complaint filed

with Justice of Peace Faucett
Knouc Wm alleged, to have forged
ndoraemsatsof men who former

ly were sniyloyed by the company
or who never worked for tho com'
pany. As ttRtekecpcr, bo had ac-

cess to Mm eheckbook. Tho com
plaint was filed on Jan. 13 and a
warrantMMted Jan. 23 after a 70th
grand Jury had returned a bill of
ladlctmnt

Ho disappearedfrom here early
m January and had beenobject or of
fc searchstace.

Knox took an active part In
ahurch werk, and was especially
well known m youngpeople church

livics,
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick

aid Monday that tho sheriff's de
partment hero would not ask for
euatodyaf Xaox pending outcomr
of the lavaatlgatlon at Dallas. If
no charmaare filed there, he said:
the dtpartawtt hero likely will ask
for Kr.oa ttt latter part of this
wk. Km it feeing-- held on the
Howara MMey warrant charging
toigery.
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Monument Stands
On GroundsWhere

Revolution Began
GONZALES, Mar: 15 UP) A new

$10,000 monument marked today
the Gonzales battle groundswhere

first shot of the Texas revolu-
tion was fired 101 years ago.

The monumentwas acceptedyes
terday at a dedication ceremony

Lleut-Go-v. Walter Woodul, The
presentation was made by Claude
Teer, chairman of the state board

control.
Two thousand stood with bared

heads In a cold rain to hear Gov.
JamesV. All red pay tribute to the
various deedsof early Texans at
Gonzales.

"There Is more left In this com
munity to commemoratethe past
deeds than monumentsand mark
ers," he said. "I think the dead still
live In descendantsof those early
pioneers.

As a cannon boomed, symbolic
the first shot of tho revolution.

and a band played "The Eyes of
Texas" the vellin front of the
monumentwas lowered.

CREDIT GROUP TO
MEET IN LUBBOCK

WICHITA FALLS, Mar. 15 UP)
The next Joint conferenceof Retail
Merchants Association, Secretaries
and Credit Grantors of the Pan
handle-Plain-s area will be held
Sept. 12 at Lubbock, delegatesto
tho one-da-y session here Sunday
voted,

New officers for the secretaries
wereelected as follows: Mrs. Atchle
Hurfhines of Wichita Falls, presl
dent A. B. Davis, Lubbock, vice-
president; Mrs. Adellos Drew of
Ploinview, secretary; and R. E.
Townsend of Amarillo, Mrs. Leo
Green of Slaton, A. W. Menke of
Childress and Jim Douglass of Lit- -
uerieid, directors.

ELAINE POSTPONING
HER DIYORCE SUIT

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Mar. 15
UP) Elaine Barrle still loves John
Earrymore,sheadmlted today, and
ner divorce suit Is "postponed In
definitely."

Tho new stand of
"Ariel' followed her' recent with
drawal of an application for "rea
sonable alimony" of 12.525 monthly
irom ner "Caliban."

"I have heard from John and he
ubkcu ma io pui u oir," she ex
plained. "I am not droDDlnir th
uuit. I have Just postponed It In-
definitely."

Local Group In Austin
On Matters Affecting

Varied City Interests
Bent on protecting Big Spring In-

terest In legislative, scholastic and
highway matters,a croup of local
men leit Sundayfor Austin.

in the party were W. T. Stranee.
Jr., chamber of commerce mana-
ger, G rover C. Dunham,member of
the school boardand past president

tho chambertW, C. Blankcnshlp,
superlntelttlefttof city schools, and
JamesT. Brooks, attorney.

Among items of business sched
uled for attention by the local dele--
agtlon were tho proposed Junior
college bill, hlghwny work in How
ard and adjoining counties, the
West Texas Insane hospital bill,
ana mailers pertaining to the
schools.

-

SANTONE MAN SHOT
BAN ANTONIO, Mar, 15 UP)

Chailey Curtis, 35, was shot andJ
killed by a negrocity policeman In
iront of a drink stand yesterday.

Tho policeman, 8. W, Curtis, in
a sworn statement to detectives,
said he shot Curtis after the lat
ter had advancedon him with a
knife.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Bf SprtegHospital

H. C GallaeherH -, of, Itovaltv., tnnl. ..
irtfeer fer the Gibson Drilling

mpany, was admitted to the hos
pnai aunaay lor treatment of an
ya mjwy.

Mm. Lm OaKsV. erf Wg Spring
UrUac rmtU, who has beena.uK

m oc aaiwainis, aeiM to m--
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''The
Texas

Rangers"
with

FRED MacMURRAY
JACK OAKIE
JEAN PARKER
LLOYD NOLAN
EDWARD ELLIS

ADDED:
"LOVE COMES TO

MOONVILLK"

STARTING TOMORROW

"STRAIGHT FROM THE
SHOULDER"

GoodFire Record
Nets This City A

' Saving Of $15,000
In a letter to E. B. Bethel, city

fire marshal, Marvin Hall, stato
fire insurance commissioner, Mon-
day estimated that tho city's good
fire record was saving policy hold
ers $14,792 this year.

Ho said that in 1035 only $7,827.88
losseson premiumsof $61,370.41had
increased tho credit from 12 per
cent to 15 per cent. Losses of

last year on premiumstotal
ing $59,209.93 earned a 5 per cent
Increase In credit.

Hall estimatedthat It Big Spring
attained another5 per cent credit
this year (which would entitle the
city to the maximum credit of 25
per cent) the saving would amount
to $4,311 to-- policy holders.

Bethell lauded merchants and
fire insurance firms for their
diligence In supporting fire preven
tion measures.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building; Permit ,

Henley Machine ShOD at 101 Ben
ton street, to repair damagedone
by fire Saturday,cost $150.

New Cars
S. C. Hull, Chevrolet sedan.
Alvln Walker, Willys sedan.
Dee F. Shield, Ford tudor.
Morgan Martin, Dodge sedan.
F. J. Howard, Ford tudor.

OH and Gas Assignment
Mettle Miller et al to Dr. G. T.

Hall, the southwestquarter of sec
tion 44, section 31, township one
north, T4P survey.

BRITAIN BUILDING
AIR RESERVE FORCE

LONDON, Mar. 15 UP)-Gr- eat

Britain is creating a new air
force as part, of its huge re-

armamentsprogram, commons was
Informed today.

Sir Phillip Sassoon, undersecre-
tary of air, In presentingroyal air-for-

estimates for 1937 asserted
that "a new volunteer reserve Is
being recruited with men straight
from civil life.

"We hope to recruit more than
800 during the coming year."

He addedthat during the current
year "we Intend to train 1,175 pi-
lots" In the regular air force.

He admitted that difficulty of ob-
taining skjlled labor was delaying
the air constructionprogram.

MASON BOY'S STEER
IS SHOW CHAMPION

FORT WORTH, Mar. 15 Iff)
The grand champion boys' club
calf, shown Sundayby Byron Eck-e-rt

of Mason was namedtoday as
champion Hereford steer at the
SouthwesternExposition and Fat
Stock Show.

Eckert competed against profes-
sional and college' feeders.

Farm boys and girls rolled Into
Fort Worth meanwhile for 4--H

club day.
L. L.-- Johnson, state boys club

agent, estimated 13,000 children
would be here If weatherconditions
were favorable.

Selection of the grand champion
steer Is to be announced afterJudg
ing of individual classes of Here--
fords, shorthorns and Aberdeen
Angussteers. '

JONES IN HOUSTON
HOUSTON, Mar. 15 UP) JesseH.

Jones,chairman of the reconstruc
tion finance corporation, arrived
here today from Washington for a
visit of a few days at home. En
route tohis downtown office, Jones
bought a pair of gloves and an
overcoat. A cold north wind was
blowing.

i

DANCES TOO WELL,
ELEANOR POWELL
IS A 'WALLFLOWER'

HOIXYWOODTcallf, Mar. 15
(l1) Eleanor Powell, the twinkle-

-toed star of movies, lament-
ed today that she Is "Just a
wallflower" when she goes to a
party.

"Don't learn to dancetoo well,
or you'll be a wallflower, too,"
she said.

"I think the male ego Is re-

sponsible,' she said. "On the
dancefloor, the man Is the lead-
er. Ills stepsare your steps. But
when he think of the tricky
routines hes seen oh the screen
he's not certain be can lead In-

to anything like that.
"At a reavtt,you ean be ajlag

for a Mee, smoothwatt. And
Mta.ia caaHfh t try K with
yau."
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JACKSON DEFENDS COURT PLAN
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Robert Jackson (above), assistantattorney general, reviewed
for the Judiciary committee in Washington, changes in tho
numberof supremo court justices in tho past. He warmly
defended President Roosevelt's proposal to reorganize tho
court in the hearing before the committee. (Associated PressPhoto)

Marquette Coach
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JohnL."Paddy' DrlscolK above),
coach and athletic director a St.
Mel's high schoolin Chicago, has
signed a contract to coach foot-
ball at Marquette University, Mil-
waukee. He succeeds Frank J.
Murray, who resigned to be-
come head coach at the Uni-
versity of Virginia. (Associated

PressPhoto)

EDWARD REPORTED
PLANNING TO MEET

WALLYIN FRANCE
LONDON, Mar. 15 U) The Duke

of Windsor Is planning a trip to
France beginning next week to
meet Mrs. Wallls Warfleld Simp-
son, advicesreaching London from
a trustworthy Austrian sourcesaid
today.

The informant said arrangements
were being made for a reunion in
or near Paris betweentbe former
King of England and tho woman
for whom he gave up the throne.

His trip, this source said, prob-
ably would be announced as a
"three or four day Easter excur
sion" from the Enzcsfeld, Austria,
estate of Baron Rotcshlld, his
estate of Baron Rotschlld, his

COUNTIES BID FOR
ROAD IMPROVEMENT

AUSTIN, Mar. 15 UP) The high
way commission heard requestsof
severalcounties for road improve
ments today, but took no action on
most.

A delegationfrom Brown county,
"seeking a designation from Cross
Plains to Brownwood and thenceto
Richland Springs,wasInformed the
project, If possible, would be work-
ed out with tho works progressad-
ministration.

Other counties, applications in
cluded: Real, highway 4, Leaky
North, construction; Ector, high
way 51, Odessa south, designation;
Dewttt, highway 19, Yorktown to
Gillette, Improvement; Liberty,
highway 146, construction.

Representatives of the u. B,

Highway 67 Association also ap
peared.

i

VUOFTIS UP
NEW YORK. Mar. 15 Wl-Skc- l-ly

OH Co., and tiibrldiarles rcp.rt-
ed for 103G net j.rofit of 3l.3Co.M4,
equal to J n iihare,
with $2,585,849, or $20 a shio .n
IX15. Producing ptoportles ars in
Texas, Oklahoma, Knnsa.J, New
Mexico nnd Arlintv&s.

i
Black-eye- d peas and hog jowl Is

strictly a southern dish forNew
Year.

OKLAHOMA JUSTICE'S
FATHER SUCCUMBS

EL RENO, Okla., Mar. 15 UP)
E. C M. Phelps,86, father of Jus
tice James I. Phelps of the Okla-
homa supremecourt, died hero to
day.

The body will be taken tomor
row to San Augustine, Texas,
Phelps' former home, for burial
services .Wednesday afternoon
Phelps came here 13 years ago
from San Augustine.

Other survivors Include three
sons, Dr. Joseph T. Phelps, El
Reno, Okla.; Thomas J. Phelps,
Houston, Texas, and Charles W,
Phelps, Fastrlll, Texas, and four
daughters, Mrs. Thomas Martin,
and Mrs. Addle Kane of Fort Ar-
thur, Texas, Mrs. Mattle McDon-
ald of Beattyville,' Ky., and Mrs. J.
M. Marshall of De Bidder, La.

1VTRELESS AVEDDINO
HONOLULU, Mar. 15 UP) H. P

Sdndstrom and Frances Ycskct
arc Mr. and Mrs. Sundstromtoday
as result of a unlfjue wedding ser
vice conauciea over wircics tele-
phone between here and Pasa-
dena, Calif. Two telephones,with
loud speakers,and two ministers
were used in tho crtcmony.

i
Fourteen-year-ol- d children may

wed legally In North Carolina If
they receive their parents' consent
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The Markets I

COTTON CLOSE
NRW YORK

NEW YORK. Mar. 1 UP) Cotlon
futures dosedvery steady,22 to 31
higher.

Open High Low Last
Men. .. 14.66 .14.69 14.48 14.69
May ...14.12 14.27 14.10 14.25-2-0

July ...13,05 14.00 13.89 13.9914
Oct. .. 13.48 13.48 137 13.47-4- 8

ttoc. ...14.40 1140 1357 13.37
Jan. .. 13.33 13.39 13.32 13.37

Spot steady; middling 14.8b.

Nr.W ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 15 UP),

Cotton futures closed very steady
at nit advancesof 25-3- 3 points.

Open High Low Closo
Mch. ...14.31 14.51 14.45 14.54B
May .. 11.00 14.20 14.00 14.19-2- 0

July .. 13.80 13.95 13.5J 13.94-9- 5

Oct. ...13.40 13.45 13.34 13.45-4-5

Dec. ...13.40 13.45 13.35 13.45
Jan. ,. 13.40 13.48 13.40 13.43

HBld.
NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 15 UP)

Spot cotton closed Rtcady, 33
points up. Sales 1.3&5; low mid
dling 13.35: middling 14 CO; gooJ
middling 15.15; receipts 4,522; stock
507,CC.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Mar. 15 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today:
Pierce Pet, 180,000, 1 2 up 1--4.

Rcpub Stl, 41,200, 45 down 7--8.

NY Cen. 35.300, 51 2 down 3--

US Stl, 27,400, 121 down 1 3--4.

Coty. 25.900. 9 2 up 5--

Comlth&Sou, 25,200, 3 no.
Am Hldc&Lea, 24,300, 10 5--8 down

3--

Texas Gulf Prod, 23,700, 9 4 up
1--4.

Yellow Trk, 23,700, 34 1-- 4 down 4.

Arm 111, 21,200, 12 5--8 up 3--8.

Amal Lcath, 19,600, 8 8 down 1--4.

Gen Mot, 19,100, 65 3--8 down 1--

Vlrg CaroChem, 18,700, 9 7--8 up
Anaconda, 16,200, 66 1--8 down 7--8.

Am Ice, 16,100, 4 1--2 up 2.

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Mar. 15 UP) (US
Dep.t Agr.) Hogs 21,000; top 10.30;
bulk good and choice 190-32- 0 lb.
10.10-2- 150-18- 0 lb. 9.50-10.0-0; sows
0.40-7-

Cattle 14,000, calves 1,500; top
14.50; odd lot choice to prlmo
steers 15.00; most- fed heifers 7.50-9.5- 0;

beef cows 6.00-7.5- weighty
sausagebulls up to 6.60; selected
vealersto 10.00.

Sheep 8,000; indications strong to
unevenly higher or 12.75 up for
strictly choice headyweights; bulk
small supply native ewes 6.50-75-5.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Mar. 15 UP) (U.

S. Dept. Agr.) Hogs 1,700; top
9.85;apald by shippers; packertop
9.75; bulk good to choice 180-30- 0 lb.
9.65-8- good 150-17- 5 lbs. 8.40-5-

butcher pigs 5.50-6.2- packing sows
mostly 8.75.

Cattle 2.500: calves900: few loads
short fed steers 7.25-8.2- load good

&

"AmMWmrj

1,005 lb. beeves D.75; bulk medium
short fed yearlings 7.50-8.0- 0; most
beet cows 4.25-6.0- bulls mostly
455-55- several loads plain and
medium calves from South Texas
555-6.5- load good heavy calves
7JA

Sheep 6,506; medium grade wool-c- d

lambs 10.00; fall shorn lambs
9.50, fresh shorn Iambs 7.50-8.7-

shorn ewes 4.75; good milk fed
lambs held abovo 11.50; few wooled
feeder Iambs 9.00.

REPORT BURGLARIES
AT SNYDER, S'WATER

Robbery of a Snyder filling sta
tion and burglary of at least two
Sweetwaterconcernswas reported
iu uLiiccra ucre ojonuay.

Tho Snyder station robbery was
reported Sundaynight Only slight
loss in cigars and candy was re
corded. Two men were said to havo
accomplished the robbery.

At Sweetwater,the Piggy Wlggly
market lost approximately $400 In
cash and $500 In checks when bur-
glars blew a safe.

Tho Dewey Market at Sweet
water also reported losses from
burglaries.

(
POSTMASTER DIES

PALESTINE, Tex., Mar. 35 UP)
Funeral services were held here
todty for Tim O'Conncll, 64. post
master of Palpstlno and former
city commissioner. Ho died sud
denly from a heart attack Satur
day.

NEW CCC KFCir.UrVS
WASHINGTON, Mar. 13 UP)

Robert Feclincr, director of emer
gency conrcrvatlon work, cold to
day the Civilian Contcrvatlcn
Corps would accept about 100,00V
new cnrollecs In Anil to fill va-
cancies. '

In normal years Ohio farmers
use about 325,000 tons of commer-
cial fertilizers costing' more than
$7,500,000.

Health department statistics re--
Veal 86 South Carolinians died of
"alcoholism" during the 12 months
ended Juno 30.
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"There'sthe
doorbell again

daily to your door camethe thegro-
cer, the the furrier, the furniture man,and ev-

eryothermerchantwith whomyou deal?What a tedium
doorbell answeringthat would mean!

It would be,evenmore impractical for you to visit
all thesestores tofind outwhat theyhaveto offer

the price.

And yet you needthose service quite as
as they needyour Contactbetween
andconsumeris essentialin the of hu-

man needs. Beforea salecanbe closedthegoodsmust
offered. Every day, the advertising col-

umnsof this the of thiscity come
your homewith their choicestwares. Easily; quick-

ly, yougetthenewsof all that is worthwhile in the market--

places of the world.

They are not at the door, but
know andtrust. You are alwayssurerof high

andfair pricewhen you buy anarticle by
firm.

Coast?

MftHTOft, O. (W--fc .
NNN tiM ilMfl TMrrttfUfly MAtllMi

his 1914 state BirtomeMle. "Mw's
about worn out," he said as he ap-
plied for a transfer of his license
plates to a newer usedcar. Ha had
bought 22 sets of license tags for
the 19H model.

Sheriff Calls Roll
CLEVELAND (UP)-Wh- en Sher-If-f

Martin Q'Donncll told his army
of deputies they'dhave to answer
roll call on time every morning he
meant what he said. Three of them
drew a week's suspensionwithout
pay for failure to report promptly.

There are 30,000 lakes In Florida.
There are 5,737 golf course' In

the United States.

Paul Revere, Patrick Henry and
John Qulncy Adams work for a
grocery concern at Richmond, Va.

Fifteen unknown soldiers are
burled In ono grave at National
cemetery,Hopewell, Va.

-
Out of 11 boys In the chemistry

classat Kcnbrldge,Va., high school,
six are named John.

Weight of letters handled by the
postalservice in the 1933 fiscal year
averaged slightly over 'our-tenth- s

of an ounce.

MODERN
CLEANERS

PHONE
860

203 EastThird St.
SUITS Si DRESSES

CLEANED & PRESSED

CASH & CARRY

25cUP

I

ONLY DAYS LEFT
of

SPRING MOTOR CO'S
Sensational

USED CAR SALE
No Charges

No or Carrying Charges
Reductions Sensational

SUPPOSE butcher,
clothier,

merchants
patronage.

supplying

through
newspaper, merchants

strangers merchants
qua-

lity advertised
reputable
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